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FOREWORD

Recognisingthat technicalskills alonearenot sufficient to make a goodExtensionOfficer, the
FisheriesDepartmentsof SouthPacific Commission(SPC) member countries recommendedat the
SeventeenthRegionalTechnicalMeeting on Fisheries (1986) that the SPC Regional Fisheries
TrainingProjectdevelopandrunatrainingprogrammedesignedto improve thecommunicationahd
extensionskifis ofselectedofficersandassistthemto passon andteachtheseskills to peopleinvolved
with fisheriesextensionin theirowncountries.

Duringdevelopmentof thecoursestructure,it was foundthat althoughaconsiderableamountof
referenceliteratureon extensionwasavailable(usuallywith an agriculturalbackground),therewas
no referencemanualspecificallywritten for the Pacific Islandfisheriesextensionofficer. It was
thereforedecidedtodevelopamanualspecificallyforthispurpose,in conjunctionwith theoperation
of thetrainingprogramme.

Thismanualwaswritten by participantsin theinitial trainingcourseheld in Suva,Fiji, in 1988.The
ideas,knowledgeandinsightsusedhavebeendevelopedfrom materialsuppliedby theDepartment
ofPrimaryIndustries,Queensland,Australia,inadditionto theparticipants’ownpersonalknowledge
of extensionexperiencegainedduringthecourse.
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CHAPTER 1

WHAT IS EXTENSION?

Fisheriesextensionservicesin thePacificIslandsexistlargelybecauseofthedesireofGovernments
to developnaturalresourcesandincreasefoodsupplyandproduction.

In manyPacificcountries,work on fisheriesis tiedin with agriculture,while in othersit is themajor
nationalresource.Themostcommonmarineresourcesarefish, clams,beche-de-merandsea-weed.

Mostfoodsuppliesin theregioncomefrom theruralcommunitieswherefishermenlive. Therefore
increasesin foodproductionandsupply to meettherisingdemandwill only occurwith appropriate
changesin the behaviourof fishing communities. Changesin attitude,knowledgeand skills are
necessaryfor theruralpeopleto acceptandadoptmoreefficientandeffectivemethodsofproducing
food.

The many island states,villages, communitiesand tribes of thePacific have theirown cultures.
SocietiesthroughoutthePacificarediverseandcomplex,buttherearealsomanysimilaritiesbetween
islands.Ourforefathersstructuredlife to achievepeacein societyandthroughpeace,individual and
groupneedscanbesatisfied. In everyculturetheneedschangewith time,but someof the lastink
beliefsandculturemayhavesocialbenefitsin a community.In relationto fisheries,theseinclude:

- Customaryownershiprights to acoastalfishing area;
- Thecustomarywealthofpossessinga fishing boat/canoe/craft;
- Prohibitionof certainfishingtechniquesandclosedfish areas.

Thechangeswhicharenecessaryto affectfoodproductionwill alsoaffectruraldevelopmentandthe
life-styleof thepeople.Thesechangesaredirectlyinfluencedby thecomplexityof thesociety,as
well asby political, economicandtechnologicalfaciors.

In orderto achievetheaimsandgoalsof suchsocieties,it is importantto understandthecultures,
needsandproblemsof our rural communities.Changesin thesecommunitiescanbe achievedOf
accomplishedby educationthroughextensionservices,with thesupportof nationalgovernments,
institutionsandagencies.

Conceptsof fisheriesextensionfrom a developmentperspective

To achieveanincreasein foodproductionby anincreasein theuseofmarineresources,theattitudes
andvaluesof rural fishermenhaveto be changed. Such changeswill haveimplicationsfor the
traditionallife-styleswhich maynot alwaysbeacceptableto thewholeof thevillagecommunity.

Thebenefitsof changesmustthereforeclearlyoutweighany problemswithin theruralcommunity
beforenewideaswill beaccepted.

‘Extension’ is a termcommonlyusedin countriesof thePacific region. Mostislandnationshave
nationalandprovincialagencieswith ‘extension’in theirtitlesandcarryoutwhatarecalledextension
activities. However,thedefinition of extensionis oftenpoorly understoodevenby thosewhoare
actuallyinvolved in it.

Extensioncanbedefinedasameansofspreadingandenlargingusefulknowledgeandskillstopeople
in a contextof achievingnationalgoalswithin a local situation.



An extensionserviceplaysavital roleas:

- an informal methodofeducation,
- anagentforchange,
- an agentfor improvementin fishing techniques,
- acontributortowardsraiaingliving standards.

Oneunifyingfactorin all extensionwork is thatextensionworkersareworkingwithpeople,theyare
peoplepersons. - -

The purposeof fisheriesextensionservices
Thebroadpurposeoffisheriesextensionservicescanbe statedasaneedto increasefoodproduction

by improvingtheuseofmarineresources.

This purposeis modified by considerationsof:

(a) thesociety,in a broadsense,andthecultureof localcommunities,
(b) theneedsandproblemsof fishermen,
(c) theparticulartechnologyandknowledgeof subject,
(d) thesocietyandcultureof localcommunities.
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a) Thesocietyandculture

In thePacific,mostactivitiesandtasksareachievedthroughgroupandcommunityparticipation.In
this respect,itisessentialthatextensionworkersunderstandindividualfishermen’srelationshipswith
otherfishermen,aswell astherelationshipof thegroupoffishermenwith thelocal communityand
with othersoutsidethelocal communityorgroup.

Twoformsofsocialinteractioncanleadto goalsbeingachieved.Oneis competition,thesecondco-
operation. Wherefishermenarecompeting,theremay be an increasedcatchof fish, indirectly
meetingthegoalofimprovedutilisationofmarineresources.However,thecompetitionmayalsolead
to disunityanddisruptionin the local community.

Co-operation,on theotherhand,encouragespeopleto combinetheireffortsto meettheirowngoals
andobjectivesin a harmoniousway.

Thereforethegoalofextensionservicesin thePacificregionis to encouragethespirit ofco-operation
amongstfishermen.

(b) Needsandproblemsoffishermen

Rural fishermenin mostunder-developedcountries,includingthePacificIslands,generallyhavea
low levelof income. Theyfaceproblemssuchasinadequatediet, low levelof productionandpoor
sanitation,andconsequentlyareslowto adoptnewtechnology.

Beforesettingobjectivesandgoalsforanationalextensionprogrammein theuseofmarineresources,
extensionofficers and otherGovernmentagenciesmust makea constructiveeffort to identify
fishermen’sproblemsandneeds.

This deeperunderstandingwill leadto achievablegoalsbeingseton anationalbasis.

(c) Thetechnologyandknowledgeofsubject

Fishermenknow mostaboutfishing and fishing techniquesand areclosely involved with both
subjects. Thereforeany extensionmaterialmustrelatecloselyto fishing and the fishermen’s
requirements.When goalsarebeingsetwith fishermen,whateverthe long term purposeof the
extensionprogramme,theymustreflectthebackgroundandexperienceofthefishermenthemselves.
Thegoalssetmustalsobe relevantto thefishermenandbeseenby themasrelevant.

(d) Thesocietyandcultureoflocal communities

Theextensionworkermustalso workatvillagelevel. To effectrealchange,thefisheriesextension
officerrequiresan understandingof thefishermenin rural areas. Pastexperiencehasshownthat
fishermendonotchangequickly if theextensionprogrammeis introducedfromoutside.With agood
knowledgeof fishermenat thevillagelevel, morecanbe achieved.



By becomingawareofthelocalpeople‘s problems,gainingtheirconfidenceandmakingfriendswith

them,theextensionworkerwill becomearespectedmemberof thecommunity.

To gainthefishermen’sconfidencetheextensionworkermust:

- ensurethattheadviceandrecommendationsgivenareaccurateandrelevant,
- provideinformationwhichwill assistthefishermenachievethegoals,
- beinvolved in theiractivities,
- admit,whennecessary,thathe/shedoesnotknowsomething,oris wrong,andmakeaneffortto

fmdout thecorrectfacts.
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CHAPTER 2

THE ROLE OF THE EXTENSION WORKER

Extensionworkersfindthemselvesin manyrolesin trying to meettheirclient’sgoalsandfulfill their
own objectives.Fourof theserolesare:

(a) theeducationalrole,
(b) theproblem-solvingrole,
(c) thecommunicationrole,
(d) theplanningandevaluatingrole.

(a) Educationalrole

Mostoftheextensionofficer’s timeis spenthelpingthefishermento developnewskills andchanging
attitudesto newideas.

This involvesextensionofficersin manyactivities.Theireducationalroleis to assistandmotivatethe
fishermento maketheirowndecisions.Thereforeextensionworkersmustmakethemselvesresource
peopleandnotsolelyteachers.Theymustunderstandthefishermen’sview oftheirownsituationand
problemsandhelpthefishermenachievetheirgoalsthroughself reliance.

In theeducationalrole,extensionworkersprovideup-to-dateinformationandskills in a varietyof
ways,to enablefishermento understandandusethem.

(b) Problem-solvingrole

Extensionworkersshouldspendtimefindingouttheirclients’problemsandtrying tosolvethemwith
theclient.Theextensionofficermaynotbeableto suggestan immediatesolutionto theproblem;he
mayneedto consultwith specialistsandthendiscussalternativesolutionswith theclient.

In theproblem-solvingrole, theextensionofficershouldhelpthefishermento:

- identify thefactorscausingtheproblems,
- identify solutionsapplicableto thesituationandthefishermen,
- evaluatethesesolutionsfrom time to time to seeif theycontinueto give satisfactoryresults.

(c) Communicationrole

An extensionofficer providesalink betweenthefishermenandgovernmentagenciesby providing
a channelfor communicationbetweenboth parties.Thus he is involved in a two-way flow of
communication.

Everything that the extensionofficer does,from speaking,writing, demonstratingtechniques,
supervisingto field daysandorganisingotherextensionactivitiesinvolvescommunication.

Someof thepointswhich mayassisttheextensionworkerin this role are:

- talk to asmanypeopleaspossible,
- be agoodlisteneras well asa talker,
- talk with fishermenthemselves- notat them,abovethem,ordownto them,
- knowyouraudienceandknowits needs,
- know whatto say,andsayit simply,
- be sensitiveto feed-back,andbe readyto acton it.



(d) Planningand evaluatingrole

An effectiveextensionworkerplansextensionprogrammesproperly.Theextensionworkerconsid-
ers the nationalneedsandthelocal needsof thepeople.The extensionworkerneedsto plan his
activitiesby:

- finding outwhattheproblemsare,
- establishingpriorities,
- drawingup aplanfor action - organisingthework,
- makingprovisionfor unexpecteddifficultiesor delays,
- evaluatingandreviewingtheactivity orprogramme.

Thischapterhasconsideredthespreadingandenlargingofusefulknowledgeandskillsto people.To
achievethis aim, extensionworkersneedto beawareof thesocialenvironmentin which theyare
workingandto adoptasuitableroleto meetthechangingsituation.Inessencetheirwork is atvillage
levelandtheirultimateobjectiveis to achievenationalgoalsby havingpeoplehelpthemselves.

l~ * I







CHAPTER 3

EXTENSION MODELS AND THEIR APPLICATION

Extensionwork seeksto bringaboutchange.Overthe yearsextensionresearchersandpracticing
extensionofficershavedevelopedseveraltheorieswhichexplainthewayinwhichinformationflows
from researchthroughextensionto theenduser,in ourcasethefisherman.Thesearecalledextension
models.Thesemodelscanhelpusunderstandandmodifyextensionapproacheswhichwill resultin
change.

As researchersbecamemoreawareof thecomplexitiesof theoverallextensionprocess,themodels
whichtheydevelopedalsobecomemorecomplex.

A knowledgeofthevariousmodelswill helpextensionworkersselectextensionmethodsto suit their
situationandthe peoplewith whom they areworking. As a generalrule, the morecomplexthe
situation,themorecomplextheextensionmodelwill needto be.

Fivemodelsarebriefly describedandtheiruseis assessed.

1. Simple communication model

This model illustratesknowledgeand ideaspassingfrom researchersdirect to fishermen.The
researcherhasinformationoranideahewantsto passon to thefisherman.Heputs this information
intoaformwhichthefishermancanreadilyunderstand,e.g.speech(codes).Hetalkstothefisherman
andthefishermanlistensandthinksaboutwhatisbeingsaid- heunderstandsthemessage(de-codes).
Sotheideais passedfrom researcherto fisherman.

“Idea”

*
(Research)Codes Message

Someaspectsof themodelworthnotingare:

“Idea”

De-codes(Understands)

- It is one-waycommunication- classroomwith lecturerorteachertalking to students;

- Themodelassumesthatif theideaisdeliveredbytherightmeans,in therightwayandattheright
time, it will be acceptedby thefishermen. Thefishermenwill bemotivatedto learn;

- It assumesthat fishermencanbe reachedeffectivelyandinfluencedby masscommunication
techniques,e.g.radio, television,newspaper,to changetheirbehaviour;

- Themodelsupposesthatideasandtechniquesarederivedafterextensiveperiodsofresearchby
scientistsandthatthetechniqueis thendevelopedin a suitablewaythatcanbe communicated
to themassesof thefishermenandusedby them;

Figure 2. Communicationmodel (after Berlo 1960)



This model involveshigh initial cost in researchand developmentandneedsconsiderable
planningprior to the disseminationof knowledge.However,it assumesthatin the long run,
throughthe adoptionofthenewideaortechnique,thegainwill be higherthanthecosts.

Themajorcriticismofthismodelis thatit is toosimpleand
is orientedmoreto theresearcherthanto theenduser.The
modelis basedon amechanicalmodel - for example,the
telephone.

Telephonemessagescanbedifficult to understandbecause
thereis crackling on the line (noise). Messagesbetween
two peoplecanbemademoredifficult to understandwhen
theresearchertalks in termsthe fishermendoesnot use
(noise).

Thefishermanmay choosenot to understandbecausehe
doesnot like theresearcherordoesnotwantto change(this
canbe callednoiseasit affectseffectivecommunication).

Themodel is usedunderavarietyof circumstancesin
the Pacific. Radio advisoryprogrammesare an ex-/ / ample. Caremustbetakenby theextensionofficerto
makethemessagessimpleandeasyto understand.

‘~ ____ With theadditionofafeedbackloop (i.e. thefisherman
~ ‘1~1oool talksbackto theresearcherin aface-to-facesituation),

this model describestwo-way communicationquite
— accurately.Thesimpleran idea,themorelikely thatit

canbe transmittedin thewaydescribedby this model.

A very simpleexampleofthecommunicationmodelis
themethodusedfor thesaleof trochus.

Trochusforexportis broughtinto themainbuyingand
exportingcentresfromtheprovincesthroughamiddle-
mansystem. Buying pricesvary, due to thecompeti-
tionappliedby themain buyers.

Themain buyer,who is alsotheexporter,advertiseshis pricesandconditionsto themiddle-men
througheitherradio,newspaperormouth-to-mouthsystemandthemiddle-mansystemis popularin
mostareasdueto thedistancesfrom theexporting(main)centres.

On someoccasionsthetrochusmaybe auctionedon thejetty on arrival.

2. Diffusion model

Theobviousdrawbacksoftheprevioussimplemodelof communicationledextensionresearchersto
devisea differentmodel for thespreadof a ideathroughacommunity.

Since all ideascould not be conveyedby research
workersthroughmassmeansor by individual contact,
it wasthoughtthatadiffusionprocesswouldassistwith
thespreadofinformation.

This modelassumesthatnewideas(innovations)and
researchinformationwill passthroughthosefishermen
who havemoreknowledgeandcontactsoutsidethe
village to thoseotherswhohavelimited contactsand!
orknowledge.Theideascomefrom research,to theex-
tensionofficer to fishermen.



Researcher- newideas *

ideas

Innovativefishermen
spreadideasto
otherfishermen.

Otherfishermenin
generalcommunity

Figure3. Diffusion process

Thediffusion processis sometimescalledthe trickle-dtwnapproachto extension.

Someaspectsof themodelworth notingare:

- Theroleoftheextensionworkeris to passgoodinformationfrom theresearcherto thefishermen;

- Therestof thefishermenwill follow theideaoncetheyseetheinnovativefishermenusing the
newidea;

- Themodelassumesthatinnovatorshaveinfluencein thegeneralcommunityandareleadersof
a group,chiefof avillage, village spokesmanorrich andrespected.

However, there is increasingevidencethat the gap between
innovatorsandtherestof thecommunitymayin factwiden the
moretheyareusedasthefirst peopleto try outnewideas.Sothat
thereis no guaranteethat the ideaswill trickle down to other
fishermen.

Extensionresearchershavefoundthatdifferent fishermenview
newideasfromdifferentperspectives.Fishermenwill adoptnew
ideasin anorderrelatedtothestageofdevelopmentofthemselves
asfishermen.

Thefmalcriticism is that it is not possibleto assumethatclearmessageswill be transmittedby the
diffusion process- morelikely theywill becomemodified,distortedorconfused.

Themodelcanhelpwhendecidinghowto introduceanew
technologyortechnique.Innovativefishermendo existand
areoftenwilling to try outnewideas.Theyaremoreableto
understandaiid acceptnewconcepts.Themosteffectiveex-
tensionmethodmaythereforebeto visit innovativefisher-
men,help themwhentheytry thenewidea,thenlet them
spreadtheidea. They couldbe usedin groupdiscussions
andmeetingsandbe highlightedin appropriate(available)
massmedia. Therestof the fishermenmay then follow,
havingseenthebenefitsofthenewideabeingpractisedby
theinnovators.

Hereis an exampleto illustrate thediffusion model.



In early 1986, a villager from EastGuadalcanal,SolomonIslands,askedthe fisheriesextension
officerif therewasagoodwayto catcheels.Hehadnoticedalot in acreekon hisland,butthewater
wastoo dirty for spearing,while usinghook andline wasslow anddid notcatchmany.

Fisheriesstaffcan-iedoutatrialofeeltrapnets(fyke nets)- atechniqueusedmainlyinEuropeto catch
eels - and found that catcheswere very high. The villager then took a net from the Fisheries
Departmentand,aswell asusingit in his ownarea,wentto variousneighbouringvillagesandsetthe
netin riverson theirland.Villagersin theseareassawthesuccessofthetechnique,andcontactedthe
FisheriesDepartmentto buy fyke nets.

Note:Inthiscasetheinnovatorcontactedfisheriesextensionservicesonhis owninitiative.However,
theuseof themethodwasspreadby the otherpersonsseeingthat it workedand contactingthe
FisheriesDepartmentfor help.

3. The adoption process

Theadoptionprocesswas a furtherdevelopment
aimedatovercomingsomeof theproblemsofthe
diffusion model.Themodel focuseson thefisher-
manasan individual ratherthanasamemberof a
community.

Theadoptionprocessillustratesthethoughtproc-
essthroughwhich an individualpassesfrom first
knowledgeofthenewideato thedecisionto adopt
(or reject)it.

Individualshavebeencategorisedby theirrateof adoptionof newideasinto oneoffive categories.
This is illustratedin Figure4.

Theadoptionprocessmaybedividedinto five stagesto illustratehow anewideais adoptedby an

individual.

Thefive stagesare: -

- Awarenessstage. Thefishermanlearnsof theexistenceof thenewidea,but lacksinformation
aboutit.

- Intereststage. Thefishermandevelopsan interestin theideaandseeksout informationabout
it. -- -

- Evaluationstage.Thefishermanthinksabouttheidea,andevaluatesit for his presentandfuture
use- he decidesto try it out (or not to try it out).

- Trial stage.Thefishermanactuallytriesout thenewidea,usuallyon a small scale,to checkits
usein his own situation.

- Adoptionstage.Thefishermanusesthenewideaon acommercialscale.

Individual adoptercategories

WhileFigure4showsfive categoriesof adopters,theearlyandlatemajoritycangenerallybetreated
as onewhenlookingatthecharacteristicsof individualsin eachcategory.Theseareasfollows:

- Innovators.Theseareprogressivefishermenwho arewilling to takerisks. They areusually
bettereducated,havehighsocialstatusandhavetravelexperience.Theyarelikely to beleaders
in country-wideor state-wideorganisations.Theyactively seekinformationfrom researchers
andotherinnovators.



- Early adopters.Theseareoftenprogressive,with above-averageeducation,andarerecognised
asleadersin thecommunity.Theyarerespected,withhighsocialstatus,andarelookeduponas
beinggoodfishermen.Theyseek informationfrommanysources.

- Early and late majority.Thesehaveaverageto less-than-averageeducationandsocialstatus.
Theydonotoftentraveloutsidetheirlocalcommunity.Theyareusuallyconservative,tending
towardsthetraditional,andrely on family andfriendsfor theirinformation.

- Lateadopters.Thesearetradition-boundfishermenwith lower socialstatusin thecommunity.
Theyfeardebtandchangeandrelymainly on family andfriendsforinformation.

Rateofadoptionofnewideas

Therateofadoptionofnewideasin acommunityis illustratedinFigure4, andis dependentuponthe
adoptercategoriesabove.

RATE OF
ADOPTION

OF

NEWIDEAS

EARLY EARLY LATE LATE
INNOVATORS ADOPTERS MAJORITY MAJORITY ADOPTERS

Figure 4. Rateof adoption of new ideas

The main criticism of the adoptionprocessis thatit
assumesthattheprocessalwaysendswith theadoption
of anewidea. However,rejectioncanoccurat three
stages- evaluation,trial and evenafterthe ideahas
beenpractisedfor awhile.

Theadoptionprocessalsoassumesthatall five stages
alwaysoccur,whereasin factsomemaybemissedout
altogether. Also, evaluationmay be a continuous
operation,occurringatall five stages.Theadoptionof
an ideaneednot be the end of the process;more
informationcanbesoughtto reinforceorconfirmthe
decisionto adopt.It canalsoleadto reappraisalanda
decisionnotto continue.

Mostextensionworkershavean ideaof thecategoryinto which eachof theirclientsfits. Varying
extensionmethodsareusedto matchtheadoptercategories.

Moreimportantly,thestrategicuseofextensionmeth-
odsto matchthefive stagesin theadoptionprocess
shouldbe considered.Innovatorsusemassmediain
all its forms at theawarenessand intereststageand
thenuseindividualvisits to otherfishermen,orgroup
discussionsandmeetings,throughthenextthreestages
to adoption.

All groupscanbe madeawareofnewideasandhave
theirintereststimulatedthroughmasscommunication
methods.However,groupdiscussionasa means.of
gainingmoreinformationandusingpeer-grouppres-
surewill leadto adoptionby the majority andlate
adopters.

34%



A sea-weedfarmingprojectcarriedout in SolomonIslandsis an exampleof theuseof theadoption
model in thePacific.

During1989,atrial of Eucheumasea-weedfarmingwascarriedout nearRanmanain theWestern
ProvinceofSolomonIslands.Growthratesweregood,andthetrial wasexpandedto ademonstration
farm from which ‘seed’ couldbesuppliedto interestedvillagers. Family-operatedfarmswereset
up on thefollowing time-scale.

Time from seed
beingavailable

No. of farms
setup

<3months 3
3-6months 10
6-9months 5
9-12months 2

Mostfarmsweresetup afterthefirst ‘harvest’ by thethreeinitial farmers,whenit becameobvious
that thisnewproductcouldbe soldfor cash.

Note: 1) Not all familiessetup farms.
2) Somesetup farms andthengaveup afteroneharvest.
3) A demonstrationfarmrunby theprojecttooktheplaceof an innovator.

4. Social interaction model

Thesocialinteractionmodellooks atthewayideasflow throughacommunity(orasocialsystem).
The effectsof therelationshipsandsocialstructureof groupson what happensto a newideaare
consideredin this model.

Themodelemphasisestheimportanceof:

- therelationshipsofpeoplein thecommunity,
- theuser’spositionin thecommunity,
- the informalpersonalrelationshipandcontacts,
- groupidentificationandgrouployalties,
- consideringthecommunityas awhole- asan adoptingunit.

Figure 5 illustratesthat individuals arepartof both formal groupsandinformal groupsandthat
informationonnewideascanflow throughoutthecommunityby beingtransmittedalongformaland
informal pathways. -

INDIVIDUALS

ROWOFThS’ORMATION

PORMALGROANISAI1ONS

Q vw.cas /QN.OlUNrflas

INR)RMAL GROUPS

SOCIAL GROUP

EXTENSION

KEY

S
SCIENTIFIC_____
ASSOCIATION

Figure 5. Social interaction view of the changeprocess



The figure illustratesboth formal and informal channelsof communication.Thereare also key
individuals(orstars)within groupswhohavegreaterinfluencein passingoninformationto awider
group.Theinformalpatternofcommunicationcanbeaverypowerfultool in theextensionprocess.

Extensionworkersshouldbeawareof therelationshipsbetweenindividualsandgroupswithin the
wholecommunityandusetheseto spreadthenewideasmorequickly.

An extensionworkercanusethe modelby drawingup socio-gramsto depictthe influentialpeople
within groups/con-imunitiesandto depictthelinks betweengroups.

Thekeyinfluentialpeoplearetheoneswith whom extensionworkersshouldstartthespreadofnew
ideas.

An awarenessof the importanceof the socialinteractionmodelwasusedduring an introduction
surveyon trochusin an islandin theFederatedStatesof Micronesia.This wasdoneasfollows:

Firstastudy(survey)wascompletedto seeif trochuscouldsurviveon this island. Butin orderto do
thestudy,permissionhadto beobtainedfrom theislandleadersto carryout thesurveyandstartthe
introduction.

To convincethepeopleofthemerits ofthe idea:

First - Talkto theNanmarki(King) of the island

Nanmarki

Servants Chief

/
Councilman

5. Resourcemodelof extension

Theresourcemodel of extensionwasdevelopedfrom adulteducationprinciplesandassumesthat
fishermen(andall adults)areself-directedlearnersandthat, assuch,theyseekout the information
which is mostrelevantto theircurrentneedsandproblems.



Theywill thenusethis information,with theirownexperience,tomakedecisionsabouthowtheywill
changetheirfishingpractices.

Figure6. A resourcemodel of extension

Someaspectsof this model to beconsideredare:
- This modelsuggeststhat serviceorganisations,suchasgovermuentextensionservices,could

operatemoreeffectivelyasinformationresourcescateringto self-directedfishermen;

- Themodel is basedon dialoguebetweenthevariouspartsof thesystem;

- The skills neededby extensionworkersare helping skills, suchaslistening, interviewing,

counsellingandproblemsolving.
ThemodeldoesnotaddressthechangesinsocietyneededbyGovernmentforthebenefitofthewhole
society.It is surelyan inefficient strategyto waituntil everyoneseessuchachangeas relevantto
himself. - --

Also it doesnot addresstheproblemofdisseminatingnewideasfrom outside,althoughit couldbe
saidthat theglobalresourcesarenow availableto individuals.

Anotherfeatureis theamountofwork thatmight be generated- cantheextensionworkermeetthe
needsforindividualcontactby thefishermen?
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Theextensionworkerusingthis modelasabasewould seehimselfasanindividualsourceof infor-
mation for thefisherman. He would also contributeto thepool of knowledgethroughhis own
experience,his knowledgeoffishingandfishermenandhis contributionto researchandby actingas
aconduit throughwhich otherscouldpassinformation.

To achieveresultsinprogrammes,it maybenecessaryto influencepeoplein thepoolofknowledge,
ratherthanthefishermendirectly.

Choiceof extensionmethod

Thechoiceof extensionstrategymaybedecidedby theapplicationof aparticularmodel andwill be
modified in view offour factors:

- thecharacteristicsof thenewidea,
- thecharacteristicsof thefishermen,
- thecommunicationmethod,
- thesocialandpolitical environment.

Thefeaturesofanewideacanaffecttherateofits adoption.Thesecharacteristicsmaybereal,orthey
maybeseento be realby thefishermen.If anideais complicated,expensiveto putintopractice,or
causesadrasticchangein theexistingtraditionsorvalues,it tendsto berejectedorputintopractice
only slowly.

A fish processingplant whichwas installedon asmall atoll islandin FrenchPolynesiaprovidesan
appropriateexample.Thisplantdependedon regularsuppliesoffish forits operationandon thelocal
peopleto operatetheplant. In spiteof advantagessuchasregularincome,free electricpowerand
modernfacilities, havingto workeighthoursperdaycausedsuchafundamentalchangeto thelocal
lifestyle that thecommunityrejectedtheadvantagein favourof its traditionallifestyle. Theplant
failed.Ontheotherhand,if anideais simple,fits in withcurrentpractice,hasbenefitswhichareeasy
to seeanddoesnot go againsttradition,it will be adoptedrapidly.

(b) Thecharacteristicsofthefishermen

MostPacific Islandersarepart-timefishermenandhavelow cashincomesfrom fishing. Becauseof
this, theyarealsosubsistencefarmers.

Fishermenin the traditionalpatternarediffident aboutapproachingextensionofficers and other
governmentagenciesfor information.Theyarewaryof change,particularlya changethey do not
understand.

Sothediffusion ofan ideathroughacommunityandtheadoptionofnewideasmaybe particularly
slow.

As aresultof thelow income-levels,thereis alackoffinanceto assistwith theadoptionofnewideas.
If theuseofecho-soundersoranelectricreelisnotadopted,it is likely to bebecausethereis no money
to buy them,ratherthanbecausefishermendo notseethebenefitsof theexpensivenewequipment.
To overcometheseproblems,simple, low-cost technologyshould be developedor a subsidy
introduced.

(a) Characteristicsofanewidea



(c) Thecommunicationmethod

Most Pacific Islandshavepoormasscommunica-
tionfacilities - therearefewnewspapersandlittle or
no television.Themostwidely usedcommunica-
tionmethodis face-to-facecommunicationwithin-
dividualsor in groups.Thereforetheuseof group
discussiontechniquesis mostappropriate,aswell
asdevelopingthepersonalrelationskills of one-to-
onecommunication.

In somecountries,accessto radiois limited. However
whereaccessis available, radio is a very useful
mediumfor extension.

Whatevermediumisbeingused,extensionworkers
shouldkeepthemessagessimpleandrelevantto the
audience. -

(d) Socialandpolitical environment

Thesocialandpolitical systemsin thePacificcanbe usedto helppromotenewideas,but theycan
alsobethemaincauseof ideasnotbeingputintopractice.Political influencein theform of loansor
subsidiesmaygiveimpetusto newideas,particularlyaroundelection-time.However,this approach
cancauseproblemslaterwhenhardwork is neededto maketheideawork.

Extensionworkersmustbeawareof thesocialpatternsandinfluenceswithin thecommunity.They
canincreasetheireffectivenessby identifyingandusingkeypeoplein thesystem.

Establishinginformalcommunicationpatternsornetworkswith thebestfishermen,innovatorsand
theirrelativesandfriendswill helpachieveextensiongoals.

Extensionworkersshouldusecommunityorganisationsandco-operativestructurestt thefull.

Conclusion

Thepracticeofextensionis not simply thespreadingof aclearmessagewhich is thentakenup and
used.

Theextensionmodelsleadto anunderstandingofthecomplexnatureofextensionworkbyfocusing
on thecomplexitiesin thesituation. -

Throughanunderstandingofthemodels,extensionworkerswill morereadilychoosethebestmethod
to spreadinformationandhavenewideasput into practice.
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CHAPTER 4

ADULT EDUCATION

Extensionhasbeendefinedasa meansof spreadingandenlargingusefulknowledgeandskills to
people(fishermen).Thusextensionis similarto adulteducation.Everyextensionworkerdealswith
adults.Thepeoplewhomextensionworkersaretryingto changearemostlyadults.Fisheriesextension
workerscanbe seento be:

- adulteducators,
- peoplewho helpandguideadultsto advancein fisheries-orienteddevelopment.

Everyfisheriesextensionworkeris workingto havesomeform ofchangemade.Theyareresponsible
for makingavailablerelevantinformationandknowledgeandmusttherefore:

- identify reasonsfor change,
- takeinto accountthepressureson theindividual leadingtowardschangesandthepressureson

peopleto resistchange.

Learningis alife-longprocess.Fishermenhaveexperience,havesomeformof goalstowardswhich
theywork, andbelongto anetworkwithin theirfamily, theircommunityandthelargercommunity.

Adults often learn through experienceand informally. Their learning is basedon their own
environment.They learnby watchingand listening, thenpractisingand doing. It is therefore
importantfor extensionofficers to haveknowledgeof how adultslearnand to designextension
activities accordingly.

Principlesof adult education

Thereareseveralbasicprinciplesinadultlearning.ThoughtheyarelistedherehasasPrinciplesOne,
Two, Three,etc.,they arein no particularorderof priority orvalue. They areof equalworth and
provideguidancefor afisheriesextensionofficerworkingwith adultgroupsin thefield.

Adults (fishermen)cometo extensionactivitiesfor avarietyofreasons.Theymaycomeforthesocial
get-together,or to find theanswerto aspecificproblem,orfrom generalinterest.To ensurethatthe
activity meetsthe needsof the people,theextensionworkershouldinvolve themin planning the
activity. Planningtheirown activity will motivatepeopleto learn.

PrincipleOne: let adultsbe involvedin planning their educationalexperiences.

In anylong-termactivity, theprogrammehasto meetthechangingneedsof theparticipants.Sucha
programmemustprovideinformationor activities which give sufficient reasonfor thepeopleto
continueto cometo theactivity.

Principle Two: adult educationprogrammesfor fishermenmustserve the specificneedsof the
fishermenandprovidesufficientreasonfor themto continueto beinvolved.

PrincipleThree:stimulatelearning byparticipation andaction and aboveall, avoida classroom
approach.



It is importantnotto lectureorto makefishermenappearfoolishwith theuseof sarcasmoranyother
badteachingtraits.Keepyouraudienceateaseby involvingthemin thelearningexperienceyouare
conducting.Usevisualaids, exercises,or anyapproachwhich you feel will help stimulateyour
audienceto think andbecomeinvolved in whatyouaredoing.Thisalsoavoidsateacher/classroom
situation.

More canbe learntwhenall sensesareengagedthanonealone,andby havingpeoplesharetheir
expressions.An illustratedtalk hasmoreimpactthanjust atalk. By showingwhatyouaretalking
about,youwill alsohelpto relieveany anxietyor tensionfelt by your audiencein the newsetof
circumstances.

PrincipleFour: relievetheinitial anxietyandtensionbyrespondingto theneedsofyouraudience
(flexibleprogramming).

When adultsare facedwith a newlearningexperience,they areoften anxious abouttheirown
deficienciesandaboutshowingthesein public. An extensionactivity shouldbestructuredto take
thesefeelingsinto account.Onewayis to startwith whatpeopleknow,thenleadfromthis to thenew
knowledge/activityby usingsmall groupsto discussamongstthemselveswhattheyknow abouta
particulartopic.

Also, by creatinganatmospherewhich is unhurriedandinformal,you will encouragepeopleto ask
questions,respondandlearnnewideasmoreeasily.

Takethings slowly andreinforceideasat everyopportunity.Peopleshouldbe told whentheyare
right, asthis buildsconfidenceandself-esteem.Lettingpeopleknow theyareright is particularly
importantwhendealingwith anewsubject.

PrincipleFive: buildon local experience;leadthegroupfrom whatis knownto thenewmaterial.

Informal group discussion

Principle Six:takedifficult subjectsslowlyandallow timefor questionsfromyouraudience.



PrincipleSeven:build individualandgroupconfidenceby lettingpeopleknowwhentheyareright
- givethemknowledgeoftheir learningachievement.

Donotbeafraidto changetheprogrammeif you feelit will help.A changeshowsyou areresponding
to youraudience’sneedsandthuswill give themmoreconfidencein you.

Summary

Thebasicaimof all theprinciplesis to havetheparticipants(fishermen)completelyinvolvedin their
own learningprocesses.The basisof learningis strongmotivation and plenty of activity. The
fishermenshouldbe left to work out their own solutionsandto maketheir own decisions.The
principles are nothingmore than guidelinesto help extensionworkersencourageparticipation,
involvementandconcernfor newideasamongtheirclients.

Theseprinciplescan alsobeusedto evaluatean extensionactivity orprogramme.
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CHAPTER 5

TEACHING SKILLS AND COACHING

Inthischapter,afour-stepmethodto teachskills isoutlined,to assisttheextensionworkerto improve
thewayhe trainsindividualsto do atask.

An extensionofficerwho wantsto gethisjob donemustbegoodatteachingandcoaching.Theyare
thebasicrequirementsfor passingnewskills on to a client.

Teachingis morethanjustajob. It requiresalotofunderstandingofthetargetaudience,becausethe
teacher’sgoalis to createchangein thelearner.A teacheris ineffectiveif thelearnersarenotableto
putinto practicewhat theteacherhastaughtthem.

Effectiveskills teachersshould:

- know theirsubjectmatterthoroughly,
- know thetechniquesandskills of teaching,
- want thestudentto know how to do thejob beingtaught,
- understandtheneedandmotivationsof theindividual andbeawareof his/herresources,
- helptheindividual to learnratherthanforcehim/herto change.

Becauseteachinginvolvesthelearners/studentsin a learningexperienceit is vital for theteacherto
understandtheprocessof learning. Beforeapersonlearnshemust:

- notice something- awareness,
- wantsomething- need,
- do something- action,
- getsomething- satisfaction.

Successfulteachingdependson theindividual makingapermanentchange.Theteachercannotrest
on thefactthattheknowledgehasbeenpresented.Thelearnersmustbepreparedto notice,want,act
andgainsatisfaction.

In achievingchange,manypersonslearnby trial anderrororbyjustwatchingotherpersons.People
learningin this way:

- takealongertime to reachthedesiredstandard,
- makemoreerrorsthannecessary,
- as aresultof frustrationduring thelearningprocess,mayform undesirableattitudesor habits

whichwill haveto be countered.

Four-stepinstructionprocess /

4 The four-stepmethodwas devel-
oped during World War 2 in the3
It providessimple,basicpnnciples

/ j .z of learningandis veryeffective.
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Step1: Prepare

Therearetwo aspectsofpreparation.

(a) Plan theinstruction.

Your first taskis to decidetheobjectivesof theinstructionalsession- whatyouwant thetraineeto
be ableto do at the end of the instruction.Takingsomecareover this can often saveyou from
attemptingtoo muchin onesession.This is worthwhile,becauseatraineecanabsorbonly so much
newinformationat onesitting andany instructionbeyondthatpointis timewasted,apartfrom the
undesirableeffectsit will haveon thetrainee.

Havingdecidedon yourobjectives,you thenmakesurethatyou haveall thematerialyou wifi need.
This will includeexamples,copiesof regulations,finishedarticlesorexamplesyou haveprepared
yourself.Haveanynecessaryequipmentavailableandmakesurethatthework-placeis neatandtidy.

Spendsometimeplanningexactlyhowyouwill presenttheinstruction.If necessary,prepareacheck-
list ofkeypoints.Rememberthatwhatseemssimpleandstraightforwardto youmaynotbesosimple
for thetrainee,sogivesomethoughtto howyou will explainthewayinwhichcertainthingsaredone
andwhy. -

(b) Preparethe traineefor learning.

Any personwho is requiredto learnanewjob is in astresssituation. This is particularlytrueof
youngerpeopleandespeciallythosenewto thejob. Try to getthetraineesto relaxfor afewminutes
andtheirfirst impressionsoftheirnewworkenvironmentwill bemorefavourable.Youmayalsogain
valuableinformationabouttheirbackground,interests,andexperiencethatwill assist you in your
instructingtask. -

Step2: Presentthe instruction.

If yourPreparationstepwaswell done,this stageshouldbe relatively easy.

Beginby givingaconciseoverallexplanationof thejob or taskthatis thesubjectofthe instruction,
including anexplanationof how it fits in the overallworkscene.This will makethe subsequent
instruction moremeaningful to the traineesand that in turn will aid their retentionof the new
information.

Demonstratethetaskstageby stage,presentingtheinstructionin logical stepssothateachprocess
makessenseon its own. Explainfully whatyouaredoingandwhy,emphasisinganykeypoints.Key
points arethosethings that makethedifferencebetweena skilled performanceandan amateurish
attempt.They arethe specialtechniquesthatthe skilled operatortendsto usewithoutconscious
thought,sovery oftenthey aren’tall passedon to the learner.Youneedto be awareof theseand
includethemin yourpresentation.(Safetypointsarealwayskeypoints.)

Makesurethatthetraineesarepositionedcorrectly sothattheyobservethedemonstrationfrom the
operatingviewpoint. This is vital if amanipulativetaskis involved.

Step3: Tryout. -

Havethetraineesperform thetask,usingaids if theywish. Correctmistakesastheyoccur. Allow-
ing errorsto go uncorrecteduntil thewhole taskis completereinforcestheincorrectlearning,and
makeslearningthecorrectresponsethatmuchmoredifficult. Rememberthatthejoboftheinstructor
is to makeit aseasyaspossiblefor the learnerto learn.



Nexthavethetraineesperformthetaskagain,this timeexplainingto youwhattheyaredoing.Getting
themto explainservestwo purposes:

- it helpsreinforcethelearningstill further,
- it providesa testofwhethertheyhavereally understood.

Continuethis processuntil you aresatisfiedthat thetraineeshavemasteredthetask.You cannotbe
sure they havelearnt until you have seen them performthe task correctly at leastonce.The
supervisors/instructorswho defendthemselveswhentraineesmakemistakesby saying, ‘But I told
them’,areonly drawingattentionto theirowninefficiency.

Step4: Follow up

At this stageyou leavethetraineesto proceedon theirown.Thereareonly two pointsto be aware
of here:

- makesurethetraineesknowto whom theycango to forhelp if necessary.(If it’s notyourself,
makesurethepersoninvolved hasbeenbriefedon his/herresponsibilities);

- checkthetrainees’progress,frequentlyatfirst, thenat decreasingintervals.
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CHAPTER 6

TWO-WAY COMMUNICATION

Evenif youknowthetechnicalsideofyourworkwell, thisknowledgewill beoflittle useto youunless
you canputyourmessageacrosseffectively.Theimpressionyou makeonpeoplelargelydependson
yourcommunicationskills. Face-to-facediscussionis oneofthemostimportantpartsof yourjob as
an extensionofficer. This discussionrequirestwo-waycommunicationskil1s.

Two-way communicationskills arepractisedby everyoneto a greateror lesserextent. A more
detailedunderstandingof thedifferentprocessesinvolvedcanbegainedby examiningtheseskills
underthefollowing headings:

(a) helpingpeoplefeelrelaxed,
(b) askingquestions,
(c) activelistening,
(d) taking theleadin conversation,
(e) waysof handlingpressure,
(f) putting acrossnewideas.

Eachof theseskills is discussedin somedetailbelow.You useeachof theskills from time to time
already.

By makingacloserstudyofwhenandwhy you shoulduseeachskill, youmaybeable,withpractise,
to greatlyincreaseyourability to convincepeoplethatyouhaveausefulmessagefor themto hear.

Helpingpeoplefeel relaxed

In orderto havea usefulexchangeofideaswith someone,it is importantthatyou shouldbothfeel
relaxed.As agovernmentextensionofficervisiting afisherman,you mayhaveadisadvantage.You
maybebettereducated,betterdressedandarrivein abetterboatthanthefisherman.It is therefore
mostimportantthatyou showyou arefriendlyandrelaxedtowardshimandarehappyto speakwith
him onequalterms.Youwill gainnothingandprobablylosethechanceofgainingusefulinformation
by trying to makeyourselfappearsuperior.

A goodtalkerpaysattentiontohowhebehaveswhilstlistening.To helpsomeonebecomfortable,you
shouldsitorstandwith thepersonmoreorlesson thesamelevel. Yourbodyshouldappearalertand
attentive.Thismeans,if youaresitting,situprightandleanslightly forward,notslouchedback.Keep
looking at theperson’seyesfor shortintervalsbutavoidstaringathim. Showyou arelisteningby
noddingandencouragingthespeakerto continue.

Thedistanceyou are from the talker is important
too.Becarefulnotto sittoo closeto himortobetoo
direct. Be careful not to give the impressionof
impatience,e.g.by repeatedlylookingatyourwatch.
If you dohaveanothermeetingandhaveto check
yourwatch, thenbe honestandexplainthis.

Usenamesregularlyin a friendlyway.Startoff the
conversationby talking about things of general
interest,askafterthefishermen’sfamily andper-
hapsdiscussatopic oflocalinterestbeforearriving
at the mainpoint of yourvisit. Every situationis
differentandit is reallyup to you to getthemeeting
off to a goodstart.



Whereverpossibletry not to showany anger,surpriseor impatienceduringyourdiscussion.If you
havearrivedataninconvenienttime,orif youcannotmaintainafriendlyatmosphere,thenit is best
to leaveasgracefullyaspossible.Raisethepossibilityof returningata laterdatebeforeyou go.

Asking questions

Beingableto askquestionsin suchawaythatthepersontalks
freelybutsticksto thepointis askill well worthdeveloping.It
cansavetime,ensurethatyou getthe informationyou require
andhelpyou understandwhatthepersonis trying to tell you.

Havingmanagedto createan open,friendly feeling between
yourselfandthefisherman,it is nowtime,perhaps,to gatherthe
informationforwhichyoucame,askingwhatareknownasopen
questions.

Openquestionsencouragetheotherpersonto do muchmoretalking thanjust givingyesorno an-
swers.This typeofquestionstartswith thefive WsandH - ‘What, Where,Who, Why, Whenand
How’.

Sometimesyoumight find thatpeoplestartto tell storieswhicharenotconnectedwith whatyouhave
to talk about.Sometimesit’s goodtolet themtalk, whileatothertimesyou mayhaveto try andguide
theconversationbackto thepoint.You cando this by askingthetypeof questionwhich requires
shorter,moredirect answers.This type of questionis calleda closedquestion.Closedquestions
requirethepersonto saywhetherhe approves,disapproves,agreesordisagrees,to say‘yes/no/not
sure’,or to selectanalternative.

Active listening

How often haveyou beentalking to someone,perhapsyour
boss,whenit seemsthat eitherhe is not listeningproperlyor
doesn’tunderstandwhatyouaretrying to say?Doesn’tit make
you lose interestin sayingmuchmore?The secretto good
listeningis activelistening.Actively showthat youareinter-
estedandunderstandwhat theotherpersonis talkingabout.

An importantpartof activelistening,whentheotherpersonis
influencedby someemotionsuchasanger,embarrassmentor
worry,is to tackletherootoftheproblemfirst. An angryperson
is lesslikely to changehis viewpointoraccepta newideaand
someonewho is embarrassedis unlikely to talk openly. Very
oftenpeopletry to concealtheiremotionsbuttheirtruefeelings
showthroughthewaytheystand,movetheirhandsorfeet,and
so on.Thesesmallvisualsignsof someone’shiddenemotions
arecalledbodylanguage.

Whenyouseethatsomeoneis emotional(ordoubtful)in someway,it maybeworthaskinghimwhat
theproblemis andevendiscussingit at somelength.This will givehim thechanceto talk through
theemotionwhich is restrictinghis reasoningor openconversation.Alternatively, in lessextreme
situations,apersonmightshowhis doubtsaboutsomethingbysaying,‘Thereseemstobealotto think
about’.Youcouldreply,‘You seemto havesomedoubtsaboutthismethod?’This iscalledareflective
question.Reflectingis an attemptto selectorsaybacktherealfeelingbehindthewordswhichthe
otherpersonis using.

Oftenit helpstodemonstrateto thepersonthatyouhavetakenin whathehassaid. Thiswill alsohelp
to makeit clearinyourownmindthatyou understandwhathemeans.Paraphrasingis thewordgiven
to whatyou do whenyou think youunderstandwhatpeoplemean,butjustwantto check.It simply
meanssayingthe samething, but in differentwords. Theywill thenbeableto saywhetheryou
understandthemcorrectlyandwill probablybemorewilling to continuetalking.
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Summarisingis askill similar to paraphrasingwhich helpsyou checkthatyou haveunderstoodthe
full contextofwhatsomeonehassaidto you. All you do is to repeatbackto someonea shortened
version,in differentwords,ofwhathehassaid.This helpsto reassuretheotherpersonthatheis not
wastinghis time talking andwill oftenencouragehim to go into greaterdetailif necessary.

Oneof theimportantwaysof gettingmoreinformationfrom someoneis by showingthemthatyou
canseethingsfromtheirpointofview. Try andputyourselfin theirplace.If youwereasmallvillage
fisherman(with noregularincomeandnobankaccount),howwouldyou feelaboutasuggestionthat
you shouldspendmoretimelookingfor newfishingareas?Life suddenlybecomesverydifferent
whenyoudon’thavearegularsalarytopayforyourdailymealsor to buy gasolinefor youroutboard
motor!

Whenlistening,you shouldtry andlet apersonsaywhathehasto saywithoutinterruptingto pass
ajudgementor to putacrossanoppositepointof view. Interruptingorarguingmaycausepeople,
especiallyif theyarenotveryconfident,to forgetwhattheyweregoingto saynextorelsemakethem
frightenedofcausingany conflict.

Taking thelead in conversation/action

As an extensionofficer, you mayoftenfind thatyou needto taketheleadin steeringadiscussionor
activitiesin thedirectionyou require.You cando this to youradvantageby developinginitiating
skills.

Oneof thesimplestwaysto takethelead,andonewhichyou will havepractisedmanytimes,is to
be quitestraightforwardaboutwhatyou requiretogainfromyourvisit. To startwith, you shouldput
thisacrossin suchawaythatyouplaceno demandsontheotherperson.Inthis way,theotherperson
will seehowhisbehaviouror thepresentsituationwill affectyou. Heis thenplacedinagoodposition
to decidewhetherornot hecanbeof anyhelp to you.

Sometimesyoumayfind thatyouarenotsurewhethersomeonehasreallyunderstoodwhatyouare
sayingor asking.This canputyou in aratherdifficult positionunlessyou checkwhethertheyhave
understoodyou. Whenchecking,you shouldmakesureyou do nothurt theirfeelings.A usefulway
to do this tactfully is to say,‘I amnotsureif I haveexpressedmyselfclearly,perhapsyouwouldlike
to tell mein yourown wordswhatI havebeentrying to say?’

In asituationwhereyouareexpectedto takethelead,youmayencourageco-operationby askingthe
otherpersonto suggestanobjectiveorgoalon whichyou canbothagree.Youcanencouragetheother
personto comeup with theideayou havein mind by askingotherquestionswhichmighthelphim
to cometo theconclusionwhichhavealreadyin yourown mind.This takessomepracticeandclear
thinking, butcanbeveryeffective,especiallyastheotherpersonthenconsidersit washis idea.This
is calledgoal-inviting. - - -

A similarmethodis calledgoal-setting.This timeyou comeup with theidearatherthanwaiting for
theotherpersonto makethesuggestion.Youwill probablyfind thatit will bemoreacceptableif you
put it acrossasaquestion,e.g. ‘Whatwould happenif we ...?‘. In this casehe will be lesslikely to
objectjustforthesakeofobjecting.If hehasanyrealobjections,hewill bemorelikely to stateclearly
what theyare. Hemayalsofind it easierto accepttheideabecausehe hasalreadybeenofferedthe
chanceto refuse- he thereforeactivelychoosesto accept.



Waysof handling pressure

Whenyouareinvolvedinadisagreement,certain
skills canbeusedto helpyou stickto yourpoint
ofview. Thesearecalledassertionskillsbecause
theycanhelp you assertyourselfin thesesitu-
ations.Whenyoufeelyouarejustifiedaboutnot
changingyourmind,it is probablymoreproduc-
tive to be assertiveinsteadof aggressive(i.e.
demandingstrongly).

Beingassertiveprobablyrequiresmoreskill than
simply being aggressiveand demandingyour
ownway.Onewaywhichstopsjustshortofbeing
aggressiveis simply to insist by repeatingthe
main points of whatyou aresayingin a quiet,
unhurriedvoiceandin apleasantway.

Very often,in somedisagreement,certainaccu-
sationscan be made or implied againstyou.
Especiallywhen they are implied, it is often
usefulto enquireformoredetails.Asktheperson
exactlywhathemeansandhowthis is connected
to the subjectbeingdiscussed.This will perhaps
give you the opportunityto correcta mistaken
assumptionand,for example,explainthatthere
wasa goodreasonfor whathadto bedone.

Finally, whensomepartoftheoppositeviewpointto yourownis correct,it canoftenbeagoodidea
to acceptquiteopenlythatit is true. If youfeelit is necessary,youmaygivethereasonandapologise
whenyou havemadeamistake.If you forgot,thensayso.Duringaheatedargument,it canhelpthe
otherpersonacceptyourpoint of view if you canopenlyacceptasmuchaspossibleof whathe is
sayingascorrect.Thenshowhow adifferentinterpretationandawarenessofextrainformationcan
leadto a differentopinionordecision.Whentheotherpersonfinds you agreeto, oraccept,someof
thesmallpointshewasmaking, heis muchmorelikely to bepersuadedon themainpoint.

Puttingacrossnewideas

Oneofthefirst thingsto do whenputting acrossanewideais to get theotherperson’sconfidence.
This canbedoneif you showyou areinterestedin his problems,from his pointof view andwantto
helphim.
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It is importantthatyoustartbytactfullyfindingouthowmuchapersonknowsaboutthetopic. Then
you addto thisknowledgestepby step.Donottry andmakeyourselflookcleverorshowoff byusing
wordshedoesnot understand.

Manyotherthings apartfrom themain pointsaffectaperson’sdecision.

Decisionsoften have to bebalancedout againstfactorssuchasotherpeople’sopinionsandthe
amount of time they must spendon other activities suchas gardening,the church and social
obligations.

From yourobservationsandknowledgeof aperson’sbackgroundyou shouldbeableto assesshis
ability to managesomethingnew.Be carefulnot to recommendsomethingwhich will prove too
difficult. Forexample,don’t recommendan echo-sounderif thefishermanoperatesfrom an open
exposedcanoein windy conditions.

Whenyouaretalkingto peopleaboutsomethingnew,becarefulnotto appearto beforcingit on them.
Givepeoplethechanceto askquestionsby arousingtheircuriosity. Sometimesyoucangetthemto
pointoutsomeofthegoodpointsto you. This way theywill bemoreconvincedthanby listeningto
you pointingout all theadvantages.

Oftenpeoplefrommoretraditionalbackgroundsaremorecautiousaboutchangingtheirways.They
areoftenless likely to bepersuadedby ideasonly.Oneof themosteffectiveextensionagentsis the
successfulfisherman.If villagerscanhavethechanceto seeanotherfishermansuccessfullyusinga
moreadvancedmethodorcrafton theirhomeground,theywill bekeento discussthingswith him.
Theywill thenhaveabetterideain theirownmind aboutwhethertheyshouldtry out thenewcraft
or method.

If yougive theimpressionofefficiency,peoplearemorelikely to takean interestin yourideas.A
goodimpressionis createdif you memoriseorkeepanoteof answersto commonlyaskedquestions,
suchasthepricesofthemostcommonlyusednets,or theaddressesof thenetshops.A notebookor
a good, simple filing systemwill helpyou find thenecessaryinformationquickly. Well arranged
photographsaboutthemainaspectsofyourworkcansavealot ofexplanationandwill createagood
impressionalso.
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CHAPTER 7

WAYS OF hANDLING DIFFICULT SITUATIONS

In thelastchaptersomewaysof handlingpressurewerediscussed.Theability to copewith difficult
situations,disagreementsandconflict is avery importantskill for afisheriesextensionofficer.

Our Pacffic countriesconsistof manydiffering island groupsand cultures.Conificts canarise
betweenthesegroupsandcultures,aswell asbetweenindividuals,governmentorganisationsand
evenat anationallevel.

A definition of ‘conflict’ covers a wide range of situations and may include inconsistency,
disagreement,differencesin goalsand objectives,emotionaldifferencesandthe waypeoplesee
things.

Conflict canbe a processwhereonepersondisagreeswith another,whereone personattemptsto
achievegoalsin thefaceofopposition.Alsoit canoccurwhenonepersonis frustratedby anotheror
in turn is going to frustratesomeoneelse.

Examples:

- A fishermanis angrywhenafellow-fishermansellsfish at avery low price;
- A fishinggroupdisagreesaboutwho will captainits fishingboat;
- Oneof yourwork-matesdisagreeswith yourideaofincreasinglicencefees.

Conflict is notnecessarilybad;it canbe healthy.Therearewaysofcopingwithconflictandperhaps
eventurningit to advantagefor bothparties.

Five waysof handlingdifficult situationsare:

(a) competition(force),
(b) collaboration(workingtogetherasequals),
(c) avoiding(don’t care),
(d) accommodating(giving way),
(e) compromise(makingconcessions).

(a) Competition

In competition,thereis adesire
by one of the partiesto get its
wayattheexpenseof theother.
To getwhathewants,thecom-
petitor useswhateverpoweris
availableand acceptable.This
power may be in position or
rank, information, experience,
economic status or ability to
persuade.

Competingcanbe seenas awin/losestrategy- onepartywins, theotherloses.However,it maybe
an appropriatestrategyin somecircumstances,suchasleadingmenin battleorparentalcontrol of
children.
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(b) Collaboration

Thismethodisusedbythosewhoseaimis to
satisfy theneedsandconcernsof bothpar-
ties. Itinvolvestheuseofbothco-operation
andassertion.Collaborationmeans:

- agreeingthatthereis a conflict,
- identifying andacceptingeachother’s

needs,worriesandtargets,
- statingothersolutionsandtheirconse

quencesfor eachperson,
- selectinganalternativethatbestfits the

needsandconcernsof bothparties,
- practisingthealternativeselectedand

evaluatingtheoutcome.

Collaborationrequiresmorecommitmentandtakesmoretimeandenergy.It is thebestmethodofall
whenbothpartiesarecommittedto aresolution,as its outcomesatisfiesbothparties’goals. It is a
matureapproachto solvingdifficulties.

(c) Avoidance

In avoidance,bothpartiesseemto have
an unco~opemfiveandunassertiveman-
ner;theyhaveadon’tcareattitude.Those
using avoidancesimply do not address
theconflictandareindifferent to others’
needsandworries.Theyeitherwithdraw
from discussions,evadeissues,or even
stayawayall together.

Avoidancecanbe usedasan effectiveinterim strategy.Sometimesit is usefulto avoidtheconflict
in orderto allowtheotherpersonto cool down.Therearealso timeswhenavoidinga situationis
necessaryto collectmoreinformation.

(d) Accommodation

Accommodationis characterisedby co-operative
andunassertivebehaviourby theindividual. The
otherperson’sneedsandconcernsareputabove
one’sown, eventhough both individuals have
verystrongconcernsin thesituation.

When one party is not as worriedasthe other,
accommodationis bothappropriateandeffective.
Accommodatingto another’sneedsbuildsgood-
will andstrengthensrelationshipsbetweenindi-
viduals. It is also useful to preservepeaceand
avoiddisruption;this is vital to anyproject.



(e) Compromise

Compromiseliesbetweencompetition,collaboration,avoidanceandaccommodation.

Bothco-operationandassertionareusedin reachingcompromise.Bothpartieshaveto give away
somepartoftheirpositionin orderto meetatlastpartoftheirtargets.Whatis soughtis asolutionthat
is acceptableto both partiesandgoessomeway to meetingthegoalsof bothparties.

Compromiseis effectivewhenshort-termanswersareneededto difficult issuesin ashortperiodof
time. It canbe usedwhenthe goals beingsoughtby the partiesinvolved are only moderately
important.

Whencollaborationdoesnotwork fully, compromisewill usuallybetheresultingstrategy.

Which style shouldyou use?

Everyonehasadifferent wayof copingwith
thevariousdifficult situationswhichcrop up.
To manageconflicteffectively,it will benec-
essaryto beableto useall stylesandto beable
to decidewhich is appropriatein aparticular
situation.

If onestyle is preferredandusedto theexclu-
sion of others,it canmakeconflict situations
worse.However,everyoneusesall thestylesat
sometime andit is morea matterof under-
standingwhat theyeachareandwhichoneis
mostappropriatein certaincircumstances.

Summary

Everyoneis involvedinconflictandtendsto useacertainstyleto copewithdifficulties.It is important
to understandwhatyourpreferredstyleis andtheconsequencesof over-usingthat style.Also there
is aneedto understandthediffering stylesof copingwith conflictanduseeachasappropriate.

Accommodation Collaboration

Compromise—

Avoidance Competition

Figure 6. Relationship betweenstylesofcopingwith conflict.
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CHAPTER 8—

PUBLIC SPEAKING - TALKING TO GROUPS

Althoughdealingwith individualfishermenandansweringtheirqueriesis themainworkoffisheries
extensionofficers,therearemanyoccasionswhentheyhaveto speakin public - to smallandlarge
groups.Publicspeakingon anyoccasionrequirespreparationandplanningaswellasconfidenceand
goodtechniques.Confidenceis builtthroughcarefulpreparationandplanning,butevenmorethrough
practice.

Preparation beforeyou write your talk

Purpose

Thestarting-pointin preparationis to decidethepurposeof yourtalk. This couldbe:

- to informor instruct,
- to convinceorpersuade,
- to generateaction.

Subjectselection

- Is it relevantto theaudience?
- Is the subjecttopical?
- Is thesubjectpractical?
- Is thesubjectinformative?
- Is thesubjectnewsworthy?

Research

Look for thefollowing information:

- To whom will I betalking? (knowyouraudience)
- Whatis theaim ofthespeech?
- How manypeoplewill therebe?
- How muchdo theyalreadyknow?
- Whatdo theywant to know?
- Whatis themessageto be putacross?
- Doyou wantactionfrom youraudience?

With thesepointsin mind,decideon youroverall approachto your talk.

Planning a talk or aspeech

Afterdecidingon arelevanttopic andcompletingthenecessaryresearch,thespeakershouldconsider
whathewantsas aresponseto thetalk. -
So,settleon theconclusion- how theaddressis to finish up.



Then,plananintroductionwhichgainsimmediateattention.Preparealogicalsequenceofkeypoints.
Write out thetalk andedit outthe inessential.Repeatedlygo throughtheoutlinelookingfor logical
order, interestandpersuasiveness,andtry to improveit eachtime.

Introduction

Introductionsshouldbe short,novel,relevantandstriking. For instance:

- delivergreetingsorapersonalmessage,
- announcethesubjectin yourfirst words,
- askaquestion,
- usea striking quote,
- usean exhibit,
- relateahuman-intereststory,
- beginwith aspecificillustration,
- relatethetopic to theaudience,
- stateastartlingorshockingfact.

Theintroductionshouldalsorelatebriefly thetopic, why it is important(benefitsto theaudience),
theoutlineof thetalk andthetimeit is expectedto take.

Conclusion

Like theintroduction,theconclusionshouldbe brief. It should:

- summarisethemainpointsmadein thebody of thespeech,
- endon aclimax.

Theconclusioncanincludecomplimentsto theaudienceor asuitablequotation.

Theconclusionshouldurgeforcefully theappropriateactionor adoptionof theview youareputting
forward.

Let theChairmanasktheaudiencefor questions(if thereis a chairman).

Speaker’snotes

- Dwell on colourfulkeywords;
- Keepsentencesshort, -

- Makeonly oneor two pointsin asentenceorparagraph;
- Avoid difficult words,technicaltermsor ideasthat theaudiencemaynotunderstand;
- Usesmallpages;
- Keeplineson thepageshort,andleavewidemargins;
- Donot carryoveraparagraphto thenextpage;
- Numberpagesboldly in thetop right handcorner;
- Usethickpaperthatdoesnotrustleorsag.

Memorycardsareuseful.Theyaresmallcardsonwhichyou summarisemainpoints,andcanbeheld
in thepalm of thehand. Onceyou finish with onecard,slip it to thebottomof thepack.

Practiseyour talk

Practisespeechdelivery with a taperecorderor animaginaryaudience.Polish andre-editit.



As you rehearse,seeif confidencecanbe addedby:

- using figuresof speech,
- repeatingphrasesorkey words,
- usingsynonymsto avoidrepetition,
- mixing shortandlongsentences,
- stringingtogetherseveralshortsnappysentences,
- replacingastatementby question.

Ingredientsof goodpublicspeaking

- Selectarelevantandfamiliar topic;
- Do thoroughresearchon thetopic;
- Preparespeechnotes;
- Bebrief andsimple;
- Draw attentionto themainpoints;
- Emphasiseandillustrate;
- Maintaineyecontact;
- Concludewith comments,summary

andrequestfor questions.





CHAPTER 9

WORKING WITH GROUPS OF PEOPLE

A groupisdefinedasanumberofpeoplebroughttogetherforagivenpurpose.As anextensionofficer
you will needto usedifferentcommunicationskills whendealingwith severalpeoplefrom those
neededwhendealingwith just oneperson.

As fisheriesextensionofficers in the SouthPacific, you will find thatthereareat leastfourbroad
categoriesof groupswith which you will work:

- village groups,
- otherdepartments,authorities,andorganisations,
- establishedbusiness,churchandyouth groups,
- groupsformedfor short-termtrainingsessionsor otherspecificpurposes.

Thosein thefirst threecategorieshaveonethingin common,in thattheindividualsarelikely to know
eachotherpersonally.Where groupsare formedin which themembersdo not know eachother
personally,it is necessaryto takeextracareto ensurethatall individuals becomewell acquaintedas
soonaspossible.

Extensionworkersfrequentlyworkwith groups.Advantagesofworkingwith groupsareasfollows:

- It savestime;
- It quickly revealsinformationfrom adistrict;
- It identifiesproblemsandviewsof villagesasawhole;
- Communitieschangemoreasgroupsthanasindividuals;
- It is necessarywhencommunityco-operationis required;
- It is usefulwhenalot of informationmustbe conveyed;
- Peoplebenefitfrom thecontributionof others;
- As you workwith agroup,theycometo know andrespectyou.

Stagesof group development

Thesocialprocesswhichgoeson whenanumberofpeoplefirst cometogetherforacommonpurpose
andeventuallybondtogetherasaworkinggroupis calledgroupdynamics.Numerousstudieshave
shownthatthesocialprocess,orinteractionbetweengroupmembers,follows apredictablepattern.

Therearefourstagesfromwhenthemembersfirst comestogetheruntil thegroupfinally mouldsitself
into an efficient workinggroup.Somegroupsneverreachthefinal stage.Othergroupstakelonger
thannecessaryto passthroughthe initial stagesbeforebecomingproductive.

First stage

Thefirst processwhich involveseveryonewhocomesinto agroupfor thefirst time concernseach
member’spersonalrelationshipswith theothers.Everybodyto agreaterorlesserextentneedsto have
friends andto maintaintherespectof others. Eachpersonwill alsowish to know:

- how to find his/herway around,
- why he/sheis in thegroup,
- whatpeoplein thegrouparesupposedto do,
- how theyaregoingto getit done,



- what theoverallpurposeis,
- how he/shewill benefit,
- whetherit is going to be worthwhile.

Groupmembersatthis stagearenecessarilyverydependentongood,firm leadership.Themajortask
is that of settlingin. Peoplerequiretime to becomeconfidentwithin the groupbeforetheywill
participatefreely.

Secondstage

Thebeginningof thesecondstagecanbe recog- -

nisedby thestartof somelevel ofpersonalcon-
ifict/competitionbetweenmembersin theorgan-
isation of tasks.Theconflicts arisethroughper-
sonality differencesof groupmembers.This is
whenyou begin to seewho adoptsthe role of
leader,eitherformally or morefrequentlyinfor-
mally, who opts out or whenthereis a clashof
knowledge. Individuals are discoveringtheir
statuswithin thegroupat this stage.

As a groupbecomesorganisedto get thework
done,newconflictswill arise.Whois goingto be
responsiblefor what? Whataretherules?What
arethelimitsorcriteria?Whowill gettherewards
andothersuchquestions?

Whenagroupmoveson to the thirdstagewill dependon howwell thecompetitionoverleadership,
powerandstatushasbeenmanaged.

Thirdstage -

Thethird stageis recognisedby afeelingoftogetherness.Peoplehavecometo accepttherolethey
play within the group and the (unofficial) statusthey haveworked out for themselvesand/or
(officially) beenassignedby othermembers.Theygeton well togetherasa group,shareideasand
feelings,stimulatediscussionandgivefeedbackto eachother.Theyfeelgoodaboutbeingtogether
andshareacommonpurposewith regardto theirtask.Sometimesthereis a briefperiodof ‘play’,
whentheyabandontheirwork forthepurposeofenjoyingbeingtogetherbeforegoingbackto their
task.

Fourthstage -

Not manygroupsget asfar as the fourth stage.This is the stagewhengroupmembersbecome
dependenton eachotherwith regardto both personalrelationsandwork output. Theycanwork
singly, in anysub-group,or asa whole group.They enjoyeachothers’ companyand arehighly
motivatedtowardsgettingthejob done.

Thefollowing figure summarisesthefourstagesof groupdevelopmentin two dimensions,thoseof
personalrelationshipsandtaskfunctions.
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Interdependency

TASK FUNCTIONS

Figure 7. Stagesof group development- personal relations and task functions

Leadershipof groups

Newgroupsofpeoplebroughttogetherforthefirst timeareoftenunsurehowto proceed.At thisstage
it is usefulfor you to providefirm leadershipsothatthingsgetoff to agoodstart.A newly-formed
grouprequiresto be given:

- acleardirection,
- asenseofpurpose,
- the opportunityto reachsomefirm agreementasto how to proceed.

As relationshipsdevelopamongsta group,you mayfind it useful to relaxleadershipcontrol and
encouragethe group to run itself. This is most likely to occur whenpeopleknow eachother
sufficiently well to feelrelaxedwhilst working together.

Discussionleadership

Thesuccessof anygroupinvolvesfull participationofmembers.Thefirst stepis to breakdownthe
initial barriersof insecurityandshyness.All groupparticipantsshouldbegiventheopportunityto
introduce themselvesand give a brief summaryof theirbackground. During the courseof the
meeting,the leadershouldusenameswhereverpossible.Theaimis to informeveryoneaboutwho
is presentandwhat theyrepresent.

As indicatedin thesection(above)on groupdynamics,peoplealsorequireto agreeto:

- why theyarethere,
- what theyarerequiredto do,
- how theyarerequiredto do it.

It is thetaskof the leaderto help this processalongaslogically andasinterestinglyaspossible. It
is importantto be ableto do this by relatingto people’spointsofview, whilst remainingneutral.A
goodleadershouldbe ableto spellout thepointsin favourofandagainstanythingbeingdiscussed.

A goodleaderwill havedonehis/herhomeworkbeforethegroupmeetsandwill havelearntagood
dealabouteachmemberandhis/herpointsof view. He/sheis requiredto:

- keepdiscussionto thepoint, -

- involve everyonein discussion,
- preventdominationby one ortwo members.

A goodknowledgeof thebackgroundofeachindividualin thegroup,althoughnotalwayspossible,
will assistin achievingtheseobjectives.

Personal
relations Cohesion

Conflict

Dependency

Orientation,organisation,data-flow,problem-solvmg



Starting group discussion

Sometimesgroupsmay be slow to start. One way to encourageparticipation is to startasking
questionsright atthebeginning.Thesequestionsshouldbe:

- clear,definite,well-timed,interestingandconcise,
- help to highlight relationships,e.g.behaviour,cause

andeffect.

- no-onewantsto startoff, sothequestionsfall flat, or
- onepersonanswersall thequestions.

Theproblemof directingaquestionto someonewhomyou know cangive agoodansweris thathe
maybetooembarrassedatthebeginningto do eitherhimselfor thequestionjustice.Goodjudgement
andsomefamiliarity with the individualsconcernedis usefulin this situation.

A mostusefulalternativeto directingquestionsatthegroupasawholeis to allow themto divide up
into sub-groups,orworkinggroups,offromfourtosix persons.Individualsshouldbeallowedtojoin
whichevergrouptheyprefer,sothattheyworkmosteffectively.

A usefultechniqueto developis to encouragegroupsto maketheimportantpointsthemselves,as
opposedto youspellingthemoutforthem.Thesub-groupsaregivenlargesheetsofpaper(fordisplay
purposeslater) andafeltpento recordtheirconclusions.After asettime, thesub-groupsarecalled
backtogetherandtherecordersof eachaskedto presentits conclusions. -

It canoftenbeusefulto developthis approachfurtherfor thepurposesof identificationof problems
andforproblem-solving. -

After thesub-groupshavecometogetherandpresentedtheirresults,it is likely thateachgroupwill
havegainedsomethingfrom theothers.It is thenusefulto let thesub-groupsform againto give
priority to thevariouspointsraisedandpossiblyto suggestsolutions.This techniquehelpsto bring
activity andinterestto a groupwhichmight otherwiseloseinterestduringalong periodof formal
instruction.It is alsoavaluabletool forhelpingindividualsmakecontactswithin themaingroupand
thusbreakdowntheirsenseof reservation.

Thedirectionof thequestionsrequiressomethought.Therearetwo dangers:
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Fishing projects and group size

A numberof sourceshavereportedthatgreaterattentionis now beinggiven to both the sizeand
compositionof groupsbeingencouragedto go into small-scalecommercialfishing. By its very
nature,fishing is an activity whichdemandsahighdegreeofdedicationandco-operationbetween
groupmembers.Oftenthesizeoftheboatwill limit thenumberofpeopleinvolved atanyonetime.
Fishingis hardworkandrequiresahighdegreeofmotivationif it is to be carriedouton aconsistent
basis.

Fishingasa commercialcommunityactivity carriedoutby a businessgroupcomposedof a whole
villageorseveraldifferentclanshasbeenshownto havemanydrawbacks.Whilst somelargergroups
maysucceed,experiencehasshownthatit is thesmallerfamily-sizegroupswhichhavethegreatest
chanceofpayingoff loansandcontinuingasviable enterprises.

Live-in training courses/workshops

Runningresidentialtrainingcoursesandworkshopscanbe avery usefulmethodof extension.The
advantagesof holdingsuchcoursesarelisted below:

- Theyareideal for intensivestudyof atopic, freefrom outsidedistractions;

- Reassessmentof majorissuesandchangesof attitude aremorelikely to resultunderlive-in
conditionsthanfrom occasionalmeetings;

- Theyconcentratetheeffortsof extensionstaff;

- Extensionofficerswhohaveorganisedthecoursegetthesenseofcompletingsomethinguseful;

- Thelive-in atmospherebuildsstronglinks betweenparticipantsandextensionstaff.

A studyofthesectionon groupdynamicswill giveyou agoodideahowto helpgroupmembersadjust

to working within thegroup.

Meetings

How oftenhaveyou attendedmeetingsatwhich:

- key peopleforgot to turnup,
- discussionjumpederraticallyfrom topic to topic,
- much too muchtime wasspenton trivial matters,
- time wastoo short to discussimportantissues,
- you left feeling you hadwastedyour time?



Certainstepsshould be followed if meetingsareto achievetheirobjectives.Thesearediscussed
below,underthefollowing five headings:

(a) planningof meetings,
(b) specifyandinform,
(c) timing andordertheagenda,
(d) structureandcontroldiscussion,
(e) summariseandrecord.

(a) Planningof meetings

A successfulmeetingrequiresagooddealofplanningin advance.It mustbemadequiteclearwhy
themeetingis beingheldandwhattheexpectedoutcomeis. Thedatemustbeonewhenall keypersons
canattendandtheirattendanceshouldbeconfirmedwell in advanceof themeeting.A list of key
topics shouldbedrawnup andcirculatedin advanceofthe meeting.

(b) Specifyandinform

Theagendashouldnotjustbealistoftopics.A sentenceortwo shouldbeincludedto informmembers
why thetopic is beingdiscussedandgive abrief ouffineof any problemsto beresolved.Members
shouldbe reminded(perhapsthedaybefore)of their commitmentto attendthe meetingandfull
detailsof thetime andplaceof themeetingsuppliedatthat time.

(c) Timing andorderof theagenda

A distinctionmustbemadebetweenurgencyand importance. Someminor topic may beurgent
becauseaquickdecisionhasto bemade,butit maybequiteinsignificantin relationtootherimportant
matterssuchaspolicy. Justasa timelimit hasto be set for themeetings,sotoo shouldatime limit
be setfor eachagendaitem.Timing shouldbesetaccordingto importanceof thetopic, noturgency.

Theorderof theagendais mostimportant.Somedecisionsmadeor informationgainedduringthe
meetingmaydeterminetheactiontobe takenonotheragendaitems.Theagendashouldbe examined
for suchconnectionsandarranged/re-arrangedin a logical order.

(d) Structureandcontrol discussion

Theskill ofgroupleadershipis requiredfor thecontrol,orchairing,ofameeting.A chairmanshould
beelectedwhosepurposeis to structureandcontrolthediscussion.Thefunctionsofthechairmanmay
besummarisedasfollows: - -

- to unitethegroup/getrid of any aggression,
- to remainneutralduringdiscussions,
- to keeppeopleto thepoint,
- to makesureeveryoneunderstandswhathasbeensaid,
- to makesureeveryonecontributes,
- to protecttheweakandcontrolthestrong,
- to build asolutionbasedon consensus,
- to summariseconclusions/decisions/actionto be taken.

(e) Summariseandrecord

At thebeginningof themeetingarecordershouldbenominatedto taketheminutesof themeeting.
It is thefunctionofthechairmanto summarisethemainpointsanddecisions,to berecordedin the
minutesfor any follow-up actionwhich is required.A clearstatementshouldbe recordedasto:



- whathasto be done,
- whois goingto do it,
- by what date.

Whenmeetingsareheldin avillage,it is usuallyimportantforsocialcustomsto befollowed. In many
places,discussionsmustbe heldfirst with theheadof thevillage(whetherChief,Councillor,Mayor
orHeadman)on thecontentoftheagenda.Approvalmayhaveto beobtainedbeforeatimeandaplace
canbeannounced.

Whereasmeetingsareoftenmoresuccessfulwhentherearelessthanabout30participants,it maybe
importantthatall theinfluentialpeoplein asmallcommunityareinvited/attend.Sometimescustom
allowseveryonein thevillage to attend. In suchareasit maybewell worthtrying to arrangewith the
Chief/Headmanthat only those directly involved are permittedto come to the meeting.The
implicationsof this mayhaveto becarefullyconsideredbeforeadecisionis taken.

Seatingarrangement

Ideallyall membersof ameetingshouldbeabletomaintaineye-contactwith theleaderof themeeting
andpreferablywith eachother.In practice,thebiggerthemeetingthemoredifficult it is to achieve
thebetween-membereye-contact.Whenthereareaudio-visualaidsto present,suchasblackboardor
overheadprojectorslides,ahorse-shoearrangementOfchairsisbest. Whenthereareno audio-visual
aids,acircle or square(e.g.roundatable) is good. Whennumbersarelargeandthereis materialto
present,thenthebestsolutionmaybe simply to havepeopleseatedin rows asin an audience.

Influentialparticipants

Sometimesthemosttalkativemembersofthegrouparenotnecessarilythemostinfluential.Theymay
betakingtheircuesfrom hints (nodsorothersignals)givenby amoreseniorperson.It is usefulfor
an extensionofficer to look for suchsigns andmakepersonalcontactwith the quieterbut more
influentialparticipants.

Outcomeofmeetings - - -

It is importantthatsome~evaluationof thesuccessof ameetingis madefrom theparticipants’point
of view. This mayturn out to be quite different from yourown personalassessment.

Theradioandpressmaybe usedto arinouticetheoutcomeof ameeting.If participantsareinfonne~
atthebeginningof ameetingthat this is to bethecase,theywill probablyattachgreatersignificance
to themeetingandhavegreatermotivation to participate.

Extensionmeetings



Resolvingconflict betweengroups

Theprinciplesof conflict resolutionarediscussedin Chapter7. Outlinedbelow is onemethodof
attemptingto reduceconflict betweentwo groupswith opposingviews.Thestepswhichneedto be
takenare:

- Getrepresentativesofthegroupsto meet,say3-4influentialmembersfrom each.It is assumed
thatyouwill bechairmanofthemeeting.

- As chairman,you havethe importantrole of beingindependent.If yourDepartmenthasan
official viewpoint,you shouldget someoneelseto presentit;

- Try to ensurecomfortable,quietsurroundingsandencourageafriendly atmosphere;

- Your introductorycommentsarevery importantandpeopleshouldbe introducedfaceto face.
Do notrush throughthe introductions;makesureyou treat everyoneequally.Thenoutline
thesituationfor a mutuallyacceptablesolution.Any commoninterestswhich thetwo parties
shareshouldbe emphasised; -

- Onepartythenis allowedto stateits case.You shouldrequestthattheystickto thefactsatthis
stage,withoutexpressingopinion. Thegroupshouldbeallowedto stateits casein full without
interruptionsfrom theotherside.It shouldbe encouragedto stateits full interestandto spellout
its plans; -

- Whenthefirst groupfinishes,youshouldsummarisethemainpointsmadebythefirst group.The
secondgroupthenfollows thestepstakenbythefirst andwhenfinished,you summariseits talk;

- As chairman,encouragingtheparticipationofboth groups,you thenshouldlist:

(a) pointson which bothpartiesagree,
(b) pointson which theydisagree.



You thenguidethetwo groupsto discussfirst thetopicswherethereappearsto bethegreatestchance
of compromiseorreconciliation.Thenexploremeansofimprovingunderstandingon topicswhere
differencesaregreater,attemptingto find moreareasof agreementanddiscovermoreabouteach
group’spointof view. With sometopicspeoplemayjusthaveto agreeto disagree.

Whenmeetingsareclosedwithout full agreementhavingbeenreached,someform of follow-up
action sheetshouldbe formalisedandagreedupon. Confirmationshouldbegivenin writing of the
outcomeof themeetingandof agreementsreachedandof outstandingissues.Perhapsthegroups
concernedmayhaveto go backto consultwith theirmembersbeforeproceeding.Whereverpossible,
datesshouldbesetforasubsequentmeetinganddiscussionmaintaineduntil conflictareasarereduced
to a minimum.

Evenif full understandinghasnot beenreached,agreatdealwill havebeenachievedif thegroups
nowunderstandeachother’sviewpoints.In somecasesno compromiseis possibleandthesolution
mayrequirelegislation.At other times it may haveto be left to a power-playbetweenopposing
groups,a situationto beavoidedif at all possible.





CHAPTER 10

HOW TO HAVE YOUR IDEAS ACCEPTED

Whateverour levelof authority,we needskills to be ableto persuadeothersto cometo agreement
with ourview. Somepeoplemayhavenaturalabilitiesto selltheirideas,but othershaveto learnthe
basicskills.

As fisheriesextensionworkersit is importantthatyou beawareofwaysin whichyou canpersuade
othersto acceptyourideas.

Setoutbeloware10 guidelineswhich anextensionworkercanfollow whentrying to conveyaview
to asecondperson.

Rule One: Don’t spring surprises

Don’t hideyour ideasawayin secretand producethemunexpectedly.Surprisesmakepeoplefeel
nervous.

If yoursuperioris not on good termswith you or is insecure,hemay believethat you havebeen
workingsecretlyon somethingfor quiteawhile; asurprisewill makehimworryaboutyourmotives.
Hemaynot feel safeandthereforewill try to find fault with yourideas.

Ideasshouldbemadeknownbeforetheyareworkedoutfully. Thiswill keepthepersonyouaretrying
to convincein thepictureandyou maygetfeedbackfrom him thatwill help you avoid any major
concernsotherpeoplemayhave.

Rule Two: Don’t overdevelopyour idea

If you havethoughtof everypossibledetail andworkedouteveryaspectthen:

- this providesmoreareasfor peopleto disagreewith you andyourplan;
- you aredemonstratingthatyou don’t needanotherperson’screativityor experience,just his

approval.

You shouldhaveworkedout thedetails,butit is bestthatyou exposeyourideasslowly andseekmore
inputandadvice. Peoplewill acceptideasmorefreelyif theyhaveasayin whatis beingplannedand
you canalwayslearnfrom theotherperson’sexperienceand constructivefeedback.

Rule Three: Be your own critic

Somepeoplefall in hove with their ideas,so that all theycanseearethe advantages.Before you
formallyraiseyourproposal,you shouldsubjectit to anunsympatheticanalysis,thatis try to find out
all thefaultsbeforesomeoneelsehasthechance.Findingpossibleflaws andcorrectingthemcanonly
makeyourproposalbetter.

As muchaspossible,you needto look atyourproposalfrom thepointofviewofyourfutureaudience.
If you canbe critical ofyouridea,this will preventyou gettingtoo manyunpleasantsurpriseswhen
you go public.



Rule Four: Appeal to their self-interest

Beforemakingyourpresentation,put yourselfin theshoesofthepeopleyou aretrying to persuade
andaskyourself, ‘What’s in it for them? Whatbenefitwill this ideagivethem?’

At the very leastyour proposalshould haveno badconsequencesfor any of the peoplewhose
agreementis needed.Examinetheproposalfor waysit canbe adaptedso thatit is actuallyto their
advantage. If you can’t avoid some negativeconsequences,thenyou hadbetter identify some
accompanyingadvantagesfrom theirpointof view oryourchancesofhavingtheideaacceptedare
small. -

Rule Five: Don’t makepeoplefeel foolish

You can win thebattleandlosethewarby scoringpoints off someonewhocanblockyourproposal.
Sodon’t bother trying to win acontestwhich isn’t centralto themain issue. Whereyou mustshow
that someone’sview is wrong,doit gently. Don’t addto your opponentsbybeinginsensitiveto other
people’sself-esteem.

Rule Six: Don’t be defensive

Eventhoughyou haveto becarefulof otherpeople’sfeelings,unfortunatelytheydon’t haveto be
carefulof yours. Someunfaircommentsmaybe made,butyou shouldnot let thisupsetyou. If you
over-identifywith yourproposal,thestakesmaybetoohigh foryou to listenrationallyto whatmay
bevalid criticism.

Rememberthatyourgoalsaremoreimportantthanyourfeelings.Be flexibleandwilling to bargain
in orderto get support.Goodideasdon’t inevitablytriumph - theyneedsupport,soyou mustbe
pragmaticin yourapproach.You can’tdo thatif you’refeelingandactingdefensively.



Rule Seven: Listen to theother views

Youneedto beagood listenerto haveyourideasaccepted.Makeverysurethatyou listen to what
other pec-plehaveto say aboutyour idea. Often fisheriesextensionofficers tend to expect that
fishermenandwomenshouldlisten to them,withoutputting forwardtheirown view.

Youcannotlearnwhileyouaretalking.Youshouldacceptthatothersmayviewyourideasdifferently
andhaverespectfor theiropinions.Youneverknow,theymayberight in whattheysay.Solearnto
listenif you wantto sell yourideas.

Rule Eight: Be prepared to acceptlessthan total acceptance

Somepeoplefeeltheyaredegradedwhenthey agreewith othersthat their proposal hasfaults. They
feel it is better not to havetheideaacceptedthan to compromiseand sell out theirintegrity. But:

- by acceptinga lossyou gaina lot ofexperience,
- you maygainsupporton certainaspectsof yourproposal,
- celebratethegainsratherthanworry aboutthepartsyou lose.

Acceptthechangesandlook moreon theachievementsof yourproposal.Peoplewill acceptyour
proposalif you giveit to themin suchaway thattheyseeit meetingsomeoftheirneeds.Although
thewholeof theoriginal ideais not accepted,it is still yourideaandit is still yourgain.

Rule Nine: Take the long view

Don’t feeldown-heartedandlosehopeif you havesoldonly half ofyouridea. it is better than missing
outcompletely.Remember:

- peoplechange,
- organisationschange,
- no ideaorproposalis for ever. -

If yourideais notaccepted,don’t thinknegatively,bepositive.Seekto learnfrom yourdisappoint-
ment. Find out where you went wrong. You will grow in understandingby turning negative
experienceinto positive learning.

Rule Ten: Do not force your ideasthrough

Don’t spoil your credibility andintegrity by forcing an idea. Take your time, and rememberpeople
don’t like to buy thingstheydon’t wantor like.

Peopleareimportant.Be sensitive,build up genuinerelationshipswith peopleandshow interestin
them. Themoreregardforthepeopleyou show,themoreyouwill improveyourchancesto haveyour
ideasaccepted.

Sellingyour ideasto fishermen and fisherwomen

It is noteasyto sellideasto others,especiallyadults.Anadultwill nottakeanideawithoutquestioning
its relevanceto his/herenvironmentand aboveall consideringthebenefitshe/shecangetfrom the
idea.



Simpleandunderstandable

Any ideawhich is complexis oftendifficult to communicateandcankeeppeopleaway. Keepyour
ideasshortandsimple. Exposethemto a secondpersonto seehow theyunderstandyouridea.This
will allow you to makeadjustmentsto keepideasatan understandablelevel.

Try to discussyourideaswith yourfishermenorwomento gettheirgeneralfeelingaboutthem. If
you haveshort, simple ideaswhich havebenefits,peoplewill be interestedandwhenpeopleare
interested,you aremorelikely to havetheideaaccepted.

Relevantto thesituation

Ideaswhich haveno relevanceto a givensituationwill beignored.Peoplearesensitiveto ideasand
will turn awayif ideashaveno relevanceto themselvesor theirwork.

You should askthefollowing questions:

- Whatis thepresentsituation? -

- How is theideagoing to helptheexistingsituation?
- Is this a newideaor it is partof theexistingwork?

Ideaswhich arerelevantareattractive.Study thesituationandfit yourideasinto it.

Practicalandrealistic

Peoplelook for practicalandrealisticideasto helpthemin theirwork. Fishermenandwomenwant
to knowhowanideacanbeappliedbeforetheytakeaninterest.Youmustanalysethepracticalaspects
of yourideasandmakethemrealistic.

You cando this by askingquestionslike:

- How canmy ideabe applied?
- Wherein a givensituationcanmy ideabe applied?
- What problemsaretherewith carryingout theseideas?

Setout belowarefourpointswhich maysaveyou somedifficulties.



Ideasmustbeseento relateto arealproblemandhelpin someway. Ideaswhicharedreamswill not
beacceptedeasilyandcanbeconfusing.

Makeyourideaspracticalandrealistic.

Profitable

All adultslook forrewardsin ideasandwill be interestedin ideaswhichhave‘somethingin it’ for

them.

Fishermenandwomenlook for returnseitherin moneyor in improvedliving standards.

Makeyourideasrealisticin termsof positivereturnsandbenefits.Spellout factsthathavedirect

benefitsto thefishermenandwomen.

Important points about selling your ideas

- Neverintroducean ideawhenpeopleare not ready for it.
- Considerthebenefitscarefully.
- Expressideasin simple forms.
- Pointoutpracticalandrealisticfactson theidea.
- Identifytheexactgroupyou hopeto persuade.
- Sell yourcomplexideasin manageableparts.
- Involvepeopleat thefirst stagesof development.
- Exposeideasto peopleandobtainfeedback.
- Carefully considerthesituationof thegroupyouareworkingwith.

Rememberthereis nothingmorefrustratingthanagoodideathatis thrownout thewindowbecause
of lackof planningandpoorpresentation.
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CHAPTER 11

MASS COMMUNICATION AND EXTENSION

Massmediahavebeenusedin theislandsof thePacificsincethelate 1960s.Massmediaenhancethe
spreadof informationby allowing us to read, seeand hearabout newideas.Becauseof their
effectiveness,peoplearebetterinformedof newhappeningsaroundthem.

Massmedia include the useof televisionand radio aswell asprintedmaterial suchasposters,
pamphlets,booksandnewspapers.Although theabovemassmediaavailable,theiruseby fisheries
extensionofficersmaybelimited.

Electronic media

Television

Televisionis anattractivemediumbecauseitprovidesinformationthroughsightandsoundchannels
andis associatedwith theentertainmentandnewsindustry.It alsoprovidesinformationfor larger,
wideraudienceswhomaynotbeableto read.Ontheotherhand,televisionis costlyandthereforeits
useis limited, especiallyin countrieswherethemajority of thepopulationhavelow incomes.

Although its useis limited, therearewaysit canbe usedby anextensionofficer:

- Programmesdevelopedby an extensionofficer canbetelevised(if thereis a televisionstation
within thatcountry);

- Programmescanbevideo-tapedandusedinplacesorhouseswherevideo-playersandtelevisions
areavailable;

- Video programmescanbe usedat meetingsif the extensionofficer providesthe television
monitorandvideoplayer.

Radio

Radio canbean effectivetool for deliveringmessagesin fisheriesextensionwork. Radiohasmany
advantages: -

- cheap,
- deliversmessagesquickly,
- reachesalargeaudience,
- reachespeoplewho cannotread,
- reachesthemostremoteareas,
- portable,
- createsawareness,
- helpsthework of theextensionofficer becomebetterknownin thearea.

However,therearelimitationsto theuseofradio:

- usuallyprogrammesarenotrepeated,
- appealsto theear only,
- can’tbe questionedor listenedto again(unlessrecorded).



Writing for theradio

Thepurposeof thebroadcastandthemessageyou wishto leavemustbe clear. Yoursubjectsshould
be timely, original, relevantand useful, informative,newsworthy,andpromisebenefitsto your
audience.To achievethis you shouldstructureyourradio talk, asfollows:

- aprovocativeopeningstatementor catchyphrase,
- onesentenceto surnmarisemainpoint,
- mainsupportingstatements,
- othersupportingstatements,
- summaryandconclusion- leavethelistenerin no doubtaboutyourmainpoint.

Other things to remember

(a) Radio is suitablefor givingasimple,brief message.It is notateachingmedium,sokeepmaterial
simple. If you haveseveralaspectsofatopic you want todevelop,doso in different sectionsand -

make a number of short radio items out of the one topic.

(b) Radio appeals to only one of five senses,the senseof hearing. The ear cannot assimilate
information asquickly or in suchquantities as theeye.Soyou’ll belimited to someextent in the
amountofmaterial thatyou canexpectto imparttoyour listener.For this reasonyoushouldnever
attempt topresenta radio itemwithout first havingclearin your ownmind exactlywhatmessage
you wish to leavewith the listener. The audiencecannotask questions,or re-listento apiecein
the sameway as they re-read a paragraph of a book.

(c) Radio is bestused to make listeners aware of subject materials. Becausea new interest is
awakenedbyhearinganitemonradio,thelistenerwill oftenseekfurtherinformation.Radiocan
only createawareness,it cannotcovertheentiresubject.

(d) A radio listenerusuallyexpectsto be entertained,not educated,so items shouldbe brief and
topical. Theextensionofficer’s opportunitiesto useradiowill belimited, andhewill haveto
makethemostof theselimited chances.

(e) Usesimple,direct words.If possible,substituteoneword for severalwords.

Example: In view of thefactthat= because At present= now

A certainamountof= some Conclude= end

Print media in masscommunication

Print mediacan be usedusefully by extensionofficers for teachingandreporting, because:

- writtenmaterialcanbekeptandre-read,
- readerscankeepjournalsandwritten recommendationsfor laterreference,
- keypointsof awell writtenarticlecanbe pickedoutquiteeasily,
- printedmaterialscanalsobe directedto specificaudiencesmoreeasily.

The following check-listpresentsthedifferentprintedmaterialscommonlyused.It outlines their
chiefcharacteristicsandtheirimpacton an audience.

Thecheck-listalsooutlinestheusefulnessof writtenmaterialsandsomeof theirlimitations.

(a) Posters

Thesearesuitablefor giving a single,brief messageby catchingattention.Thepostermustbe as
attractiveaspossiblewithin the limits ofyourbudget.



Colouredphotosarecommonlyusedtosupportthemessage.However,evenwhentheyareavailable
they increasethecostoftheposter.

It is wiseto approachanexpertin graphicartsorphotographyto designadiagramorphotothatwill
obtainthebestpossibleimpact.

(b) Pamphlets,foldersandleaflets

Thesearebestusedto makea specificaudienceawareof atechniqueor practice by providingthem

with moredetailedinformation.

Theseparticularprintedmaterialswill give thewholemessageandsocanstandon theirown.

Furthermore,they are particularly useful for selectivedistribution or mailing to specialised

audiences.

(c) Newspapers,newsletters

Thesecancreateawarenessofnewideasandto
some extent provide further information.
However,very detailedinformationis usually
not suitablefor this medium. Therearemany
usefulhints forextensionofficerson effective
writing for newspapersandto a lesserextent
newsletters.

Contentsmust:

- immediatelyattractattentionusingnews,
topicalangle,humanandlocal interest,

- beeasyto read,
- deliveraclearmessage,
- be relevantto theneedsof thereader,
- includeclear,story-tellingphotographs,
- get theright factsandpresentthemin orderof importance,simple,directly andpositively,
- backup thefactspresentedby an authority(bestfisherman,researchworker),
- usegoodphotographsfor thatpurposeto backup thetext.

Style

- Useshortwords,shortsentencesandshortparagraphs;
- Vary sentencesandparagraphs;
- Useappropriateconnectingwordsandphrasesto getasmoothflow;
- Write soareadercanunderstandwhatheis reading.

Structureofthestory

Structureyour stories, in a so-calledinvertedpyramidwith all the key information in the first
paragraph,theleastimportantpartbeingthelastparagraph.Checkanewspaperarticleandyou will
seethat:

- Thereadercaninstantlyidentify thetopic andits relevanceto him in thefirstparagraph.Hecan
find thesupportingargumentsorbodyof thestory in subsequentparagraphs;

- Becauseeditors,publishersandothersresponsiblefor controllingtheflow of informationmay
cut off lastparagraphsin orderto fit in othermaterial,alwaysput theleastimportantfactslast.



Material Chief
characteristic

Impact of the
audience

Special
usefulness

Limitations

1. Poster Large sheetof
paper or card,
Usepictures
and diagrams.
Usejust a
few simplewords
for explanation
and information.

Attract attention
ofpeoplewalking
past, who stop and
read.

Promoteextension
campaignsand
reinfoice educational
projects. May
stimulate those
to gather more
information,

Limited effect
can impressone
ideaor fact on
a reader. Need
to seekout more
information
elsewhere.

2. Pamphlets
Folders
Leaflets

Hand-outs of
printed
material on
singletopics,
to explainthe
practiceand
its advantages,

Provide more de-
tailedinformation
on a practice.
Canprovoke thoughts
on trying it out.

Usedto complement
other parts of an
extension campaign
like shows,radio
talks.Usefulfor
selectivemailing
anddistribution.
Usedasa seriesof
relatedpublications
to explaintechnical
informationin detail.

Directed to a select
audience,not usually
for general
distribution.

3. Newspapers
Newsletters

Valuablechannelsfor
extensioninformation,
Newspaperarticles
canbeusedto alert
andadviseofan event,
occurrenceorpractice.
Theyalso start
peoplethinking.

Go to a large
audienceof
literatereaders,

Quick dissemination
of informationwith
somedetail on the
practice.Canbe
keptasareference.
Canbeslantedto
specificaudience.
Promptreadersto seek
outmoreinformation.

Theeditorhasagate-
keepereffectand
maynotpublish.
Limited impacton an
illiterate audience.



Choiceofmethod

How do you choosethemosteffectivemethodsandcontentsin massmediacommunication?Usethe
five stagesof theadoptionprocessto assesswhich mediaaremostsuitable.

Awareness- Accordingto the adoptionanddiffusion process,radio,televisionandnewspapersare
excellentto developawarenessofaparticularpractice.

Interest- Thenextstepis to providemoredetailedinformation. This canbegivenby fishermen’s
journalarticlesandthroughnewslettersdirectedto fishermen.

Evaluation - This shouldhelp to developandsatisfypeople’sinterestand assistin preliminary
evaluation.This will bedonethroughspecificallywrittenmaterialanddiscussion.

Trial - Whenthemajority offishermenareawareof theinnovation,newsarticlesshouldelaborate
practicaldetailsto reinforcetheirlearningprocess.

Adoption- Newspaperarticlesarenecessaryin thelaterstageoftheadoptionprocessasreinforcement
andsupportfor thosewho haveadopted.

Newslettersareparticularlyvaluableto reachfishermenliving in outer islands.They canhelp in
buildingcommunicationsnetworksandspeedup distributionprocesses,particularlywhereno other
mediaexist.

7
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CHAPTER 12

VISUAL AIDS FOR EFFECTIVE COMMUNICATION

In extensionthechallengeis to haveourideasunderstoodandput intopractice.To do this weneed
to useall themethodsof communicationappropriateto thetopic.

An audiencecanunderstandandrememberup to fivetimesasmuchinformationwhenrelevantvisual
aids areusedto enhancethespokenword.

Usingvisualaidsduringapresentationto an audiencecanmodify attitudesandopinionsif theyare
designedto stimulateorreinforcethemessagebeinggiven.With achangein attitudesor beliefcan
comethemotivationfor a changein practice.

Effectivevisualaidscanbe usedto do thefollowing:

- grabanaudience’sattention,
- makethe viewerstop,look andremainlongenoughto comprehendthematerial,
- hold theinterestof an audience,
- illustratetheprinciples/characteristicsof theobjective,
- illustrateonepoint,
- showthemainsubjectprominently,
- showthestepsnecessaryin completingatask,
- showcontinuousaction,
- developastory or a lessonin sequence,
- summarisethemain pointsof a talk,
- comparechangesorshowrelationships,
- stimulateimmediateandfutureaction.

Beforeyou prepareavisualaid, considerthefollowing factors:

Need Decideto useavisualaidto communicateaparticularmessageonly afterconsideringthe
alternatives.Wouldpublications,lectures,demonstrationsorothertechniquescommuni-
cateyourmessagebetter?

Purpose Tobeeffectiveyourvisualaidmustconveysomethingtheviewer/audiencedoesnotknow,
unlessit is thereto illustrateorreinforceapoint.

Decidewhetheryou wanttheviewer/audienceto takeaspecificaction,changean opinion
or attitude,or becomeawareof newinformation.

Subject Chooseaspecificsubject.A broadsubjectmaybedifficult for you to expressandfor the
viewer/audienceto comprehend.

Audience Identify theaudience/groupso thatyou cantailor yourdisplayaccordingly.

Considerthesequestions.

- Areyoupreachingto theconverted?
- Are yourviewersfamiliar with thesubjectmatterornot?
- Whatis the averageliteracy levelof yourviewers/audience?
- Will yourviewersbepredominantlyfishermen,consumersor both?
- Will youraudiencebe a specificclassorgroup,oracompletecross-section?

Designyourvisualsto meettheneedsof thepeopleto whom you are talking.



Using audio-visual aids

- Useanaidwhichcanbeseenby all membersofyouraudience.View it critically from adistance
andmakesurethat all wordsarereadable.

- Makesureall presentcanseeboththespeakerandthevisual material.

- Do notpresenttoo much material at once.

- Leavetheaidon view for an appropriatelengthof time. Givetimeto theaudienceto assimilate
thematerialyou present.

- Donot leaveaposterorchartonpermanentdisplayfor too long.It wifi loseits effectivenessand
mayevendetractfrom thevalueof materialdisplayedat a laterdate.

- Experimentandtestto ensurethattheaidis notsubjectto misinterpretation.This is particularly
importan:twith aidsof adiagrammatictypedepictingmovementsandaction.

- Faceyouraudience,notyourvisualaid.

- Neverusean aidwhich is likely to offendor annoy. It is alwaysusefulto getasecondopinion
on youraid from someonewho will notgive personalpraise.

A visualaidor audio-visualaidis only atool in thehandsoftheextensionofficer.To attempttomake
afield day or meetingmoreinterestingmerelyby addinga few picturesis a techniquewhich is
inadequateandis almostboundto fail. Theillustrationsmusthaveapurpose.Youmustfirst analyse
yourproblem. Only thencanyou decideuponthebestform of aidto useunderlocal conditions.It
is hardto betterthepersonaltouchofavisualaidpreparedto fit exactlytherequirementsofthelocal
situation.It is alsoworth rememberingthat no aid will beofrealvalueunlessit is presentedwith
enthusiasm.

Visual aidsrecommendedfor usein a training course

Models

With modelsyoucanillustratethecharacteristicsortheprinciplesof an objectwhenit maynotbe
practicalorpossibleto usetherealobject.Forexample,whentheactualobjectis toosmallto beseen,
an enlargedmodelcangreatlyaidlearning,providedyouexplainthatthemodelis enlarged.

Photographs

A photographis amongthemostversatileandeffectiveof thevisuals.

Chalkboards

Usingachalkboard,youcansummarisethemain pointsof atalk; write downkey words; sketch
diagrams;drawpictures; anddevelopastory pointby point.

Otherimportantpresentationvisualsthat can be usedare:paperpads,the flannel-board,magnet-
boards,flash-cards,flip-books,pull-chartsandstrip-charts,chartsandgraphs,pictographs,combi-
nationvisuals. --



Display-typevisuals

Theseincludepostersandbulletin boards.

Projectedvisuals

Theseincludemotionpictures,slides,film-strips, overheadprojections,opaqueprojections,single
conceptloop films.

Thesetypesof visualsrequireequipmentandasourceof electricity.

Theextensionofficershouldbe confidentwhenusingavisualaid. Whenyou feelthata particular
visualaidtechniquemaybringforwardyourmessage,you mustknowhowto useit. Practisebefore
committingyourselfto usingit.
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CHAPTER 13

EXTENSION PROGRAMME PLANNING

Planningis a systemof organisingwork in advance.Written programmeplanshave numerous
advantages:

- Planningimprovesefficiencyby a betterallocationof scarceresourcesandtime.

- If work is notplanned,day-to-daypressurecanresultin thejob becomingyourmasterinstead
ofyou beingmasterof thejob.

- Planningprovidesabasisfor evaluatingtheextensionprogramme.

- A writtenprogrammeallows for continuity in theeventof lossortransferof personnel.

- Planningenablesnewcomersto extensionin aparticularareato seea concreteplanof action
which givesmorepurposeto theirearlyyearsof work.

Theplanningprocesshasfive to six steps.

Figure 8. An extensionprogramme planning model (after Potter 1967)

Programmeplanningis aseriesofstepswhichareexpectedto resultin achangefromagivensituation
to animprovedone.

Programmesaremorelikely to besuccessfulinbringingaboutchangeif theyinvolve thepeoplethey
areaimedat, in both theplanningandactionstages.

—

Revisionof situation
(in view of progress)

Situationanalysis
(carefulexaminationof thecurrentsituation)

>~Objectivesetting(decide
whatis to beachieved)

Reviewandevaluation
(checkingtheprogress)

Developawork plan
(theplanof actionto achievetheaims)

Puttheplaninto practice
(doing thework)



Somebasicprinciplesof extensionprogrammeplanningarelisted below andprovideavaluable

checklist.

- Any extensionprogrammeshouldbe baseduponcarefulanalysisof factualsituations.

- Problemsshouldbe selectedfor actionwhich will meetrecognisedneeds.

- Theprogrammeshouldbecomprehensiveandincludeactivitiesofinterestto all membersofthe
communityandto all levelsof society.

- Theprogrammeshouldbeflexiblein orderto meetlong-termsituations,short-termchanges,and
specialemergencies.

- It shouldbe educationalandbedirectedtowardbringingaboutimprovementin the ability of
peopleto solvetheirownproblems,individually andcollectively.

- It should be arrivedatdemocraticallythroughtheparticipationofeveryonewho hasaninterest
- extensionstaff,researchworkersandtheclients.

- Programmesshouldbeorientedtotheexistingtechnical,economicalandsociallevelsoftherural
peopleof thearea.

- The objectivesof the extensionplan
should be clearlydefinedin termsthat
peopleunderstand.

- Programmesshouldbeplannedin such
specific termsthattheobjectivescanbe
evaluatedperiodically.

- Theprogrammeshould beachievable,
consideringsuchfactorsaspersonnel,
finance,timeandfacilities.

- Theprogrammeshouldbe carriedout
by well trainedpersonnelwith effec-
tive supervision. -

- Uselocal leadershipat both theplan-
ning and executionstagesof thepro-
gramme.

Goodextensionprogrammeplanningis abalanc-
ing actbetweentheneedsofthecommunityand
theavailableresources;betweenthe alternative

) solutionsavailableandthebenefitto theclients;
) andbetweenthetime involved in planningand

thetime involved in carryingout theplan.

Anothermodelofprogrammeplanninghassome
aspectssimilar to Figure 8.
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PLANNING

Figure 9. Stagesin programme planning

Planning

- Evaluate presentsituation (problemsand opportunities).
- Do situation analysisand problem selection.
- Determine extensionoptions.
- Consider thepossibleobjectives in light of time and other available resources.
- Considerpossiblesolutions.

There should be commitment by involvementof important peoplein theplanning process.

Thorough situation analysis shows the important existing problems. Priorities are placed on
problems;thendecisionsaremadeon whatis to be doneabouttheproblems.All theaboverequires
thecontributionof theextensionofficer,individualsin thedistrictandgroupsofpeoplein thedistrict.

Developingobjectives

A goodobjectivemustmeetthefollowing criteria:

- relevantto theneedsofthe audience,e.g. fishermen’sneeds,

- directedto a specificaudience,e.g. numberof fishermenin thevillage,

- result-oriented,e.g. how manyof thenumberwill be changed?

- specificaboutthechangeexpected,

- objectivesachievableandrealistic,

(Theextensionofficermustnotexpectthechangeto takeplaceovernightbutmorelikely through
aseriesof small changes.Theobjectivemustalso haveatime-scale).

- objectivecapableofbeingmeasured(to getanideaofprogress).Twowaysto measureprogress:

(i) thenumberof fishermenusing thenewpractice;

(ii) thenumberusing therecommendedlevel.

,Yes

DECISION~

No

ORGANISING

DOINGTHE PROGRAMME

EVALUATION



Objectivesusedin planning extension

Thereareseveraltypesof objectives.

(a) Long-term/overallobjective

This is a broadstatementofwhatis to beachievedin theentireprogrammeandshouldalsoinclude
thekind of audience,time-scale,the aim andwhereit is to happen.

(b) Short-term/specificobjectives

Theseshouldcovermethodsby which theoverall objectiveis to beobtainedandspecificstagesof
theextensionprogramme.

(c) Workobjectives/actionplan

Thesedealwith the methodsto beusedby theextensionofficer to get themessageacrossto the
fishermen.Theactionplanis aplanofworkdesignedto achievebothspecificandoverallobjectives.

Organising

This is theplanthatmustbe carriedoutby theextensionofficer.

Organisingwork-plan

Askandanswerthefollowing questions:

- who doesthework associatedwith thework-plans?
- who is thetargetaudience?
- how will thework be done?
- whatarethe activitiesin thework-plan?
- whenwill it be completed?
- where- which locality? -

- why - what is theobjectiveof doingthework?

Threeimportantfeaturesof thework-planare:

- methods,
- processof evaluation,
- reviewof thesituation.

Featuresof a work-plan

ThequestionsWhat?Where?Who?When?Why?How?For Whom?areusedforbuilding up awork-
plan. Thework planmustreflectprioritiesmentionedearlierin thesituationanalysis.

Summary

Thewholeprocess,from situationanalysisthroughproblemstatementsanddevelopingobjectivesto
workplanningandreviewis continuous.If objectivesareclearto theofficer,therewill benoproblem
in knowing what is to be done.



Evaluation

To evaluatea programmeone mustconsiderthecharacteristicsof aparticularprogramme.These

include:

- objectiveof theprogramme,
- methodsof working theprogramme,and
- theresultof theprogramme.

In evaluatingtheobjectivesof theprogramme,we look at theneedsanalysis,costbenefitsandthe
priority oftheobjectiveandconsiderhowresourcescanbeusedin themostfruitful andeffectiveway.

Methodsof theprogrammeareevaluatedto increaseeffectivenessof theprogramme.

Resultsarealsoevaluated,althoughit maytakea long time to get them. Resultsgive a goodidea
whethertheprogrammeis successfulornot.

Theprocessof evaluationincludes:

- aclearstatementof what activity orplan is beingevaluated,
- thereasonfor conductingtheevaluation,
- thecriteriabeingusedto judgesuccess,
- theevidencecomparedto thecriteria - judgingthedegreeof success,
- feedbackfrom othersourceson thesuccessof theactivity orplan.

Localarea(district) evaluationmustbe directedatmeetingtheneedsof theextensionofficer sothat
hemay assessanddevelophis approachto his job.

Evaluating objectives

Askquestionssuchas,Isthisthecorrectobjectivein thiscircumstance?Isthisobjectivemeasurable?
Do theseobjectivesmeetthecriteria ofgoodobjectives?

If theanswerto any questionis No, thesituationmaywell needto be thoughtthroughagain.



Evaluating methods

Themostapparentevaluationofmethodsis thedegreeofobjectivityinrelationto cost.Thefollowing
guidelinesareadaptableto varyingdegreesof objectivity:

- Doesthemethodsuit theobjective?
- Doesthemethodsuit theaudience?
- Arethemethodswithin theresourcesavailableanddo theymakebestuseof them?
- Do the methods suit individual teaching or group teaching: what is the relationship between

objectiveandaudience?
- Are thesethemosteconomicalmethods?
- Arewe using themethodswell?
- Is ourknowledgeabouttheuseandeffectivenessofthevariousmethodsbeing applied?

Evaluating results

Wherea goodobjectivehasbeenset,it is oftenquite easyto evaluatetheresultsof an extension
programme.

For example:Theobjectiveoftheprogrammeis to have10 ofthe100fishermenin thevillageusethe

newlongline techniqueby theendof 1992.

It is easyto go to thevillage andcheckhowmany fishermenareusingthetechnique.

However,evaluationofresultsis sometimesnotpossible,eitherbecauseit maybealongtimebefore
resultsareobtainedor becauseit maybe too expensiveto conductthecomprehensiveevaluation
needed.

Varioustechniquescanbeusedwhencollectingdatato evaluateresultsof extensionplans.

Surveys

Personal interview

oiV) _
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Telephonesurveys

Mail surveys



However,it maynotbepossibleto conductanyof thesesortsof survey.Informationcanbegained
from othersources:

- existingrecordsandstatistics,
- yourown records,
- observation,
- directresponsesfrom fishermen,
- directmeasuresof performance(e.g.weightoffish soldatfish markets).
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CHAPTER 14

PROBLEM SOLVING

Thewordproblemis definedasa questionproposedfor solutionor consideration.

Toooftenpeopledo notrealisethereis aproblem until thingsstartto go wrong. No-oneis aware
thattheproblemexistsuntil somethingfails ortheproblemis broughtto theirattention.

However,whenthishappens,whatoftenappearsto betheproblemis actuallyonly asymptomofthe
realproblem.To solveaproblemsuccessfully,thefisheriesextensionworkermustbeableto tell the
differencebetweena symptomofaproblemandtheproblemitself.

A symptomis bestdescribedasanoticeableconditioncausedby theproblem.Symptomsmaytake
anumberof forms:

- work orprogressis slow,
- fishing gearandequipmentdeterioratebeforetheusualtime,
- delayshappenin adoptingnewfishingtechniques,
- thereis lossofprofits from fishing operations,
- fishermenlook for otherjobs/occupations.

Thesearejustafewexamplesof symptomswhich afisheriesextensionworkercananalysein order
to discoverthecausesandidentify theproblemsmoreprecisely.

Figure 10. Processof problem definition

As extensionworkers,it is our responsibilityto work with fishermento:

- find out thedifficulties andproblemsthattheyface,
- helpthemdefinetheirproblems,
- helpthemfind practicalwaysof overcomingtheirproblems,
- helpthemplantheirenvironment,
- helpthemputtheirplansinto action,
- offer andprovideadvisoryservicesby whatevermeansandwaysaremostappropriateto the

situation.

OBSERVATION
AND
ASSESSMENT

PROBLEMS
DEFINED



Beforeattemptingto solvea problem,the extension
worker mustknow theactualproblem,thenseekout
andconsiderall possiblesolutions.As well, hemust
have,or be able to acquire,the necessaryskills and
determinationto overcometheproblem.

Thefollowing skills maybe required:

- Interviewingskills: for collecting information,
giving information,andchangingthewayothers
act;

- Problem-solvingskills: howto find therealcause
of theproblem,find solutionsandput theminto
action.

- Team-buildingskills; with yourown staff, with fishermen,orwithin village communities;

- Demonstrationskills: to teachothershow to do specific tasks;

- Group discussionskills: to getgroupsofpeopleto discussmatterswell andto makedecisions;

- Planningskills: to help you andotherextensionworkersplan yourwork andto help teach

fishermenhow toplantheiractivities;

- Evaluation skills: to help you judgehow things aregoing and keep everythingproperly

control1ed~

- Communicationskills: to helpconveymessageseffectively.

Understandingaproblemdependson theavailability ofinformationfrom aparticularlocality, e.g.

a fishing village.

Informationcanbe gatheredby:

- observingtheareaandrecordingwhatis seen,e.g.numberof canoes,outboardmotors,etc.,
- talking to or interviewingpeople,eitherin thefield, at thebeachorin theoffice,
- conductinga surveyof fishermen;
- readingareportby otherpeopleon thearea,
- talking with peoplewhohaveworkedin theareabefore.

A successfulextensionofficerspendsmostofhis timelookingforinformationto assisthim overcome
thefishermen’sproblems.

A processcalledproblemcensusis a methodwhich canbeusedto establishthemostimportant
problemswith agroupof fishermen.

Problemsarelisted andthis encouragesfishermento talk abouttheirownproblems.

Thefollowing stepsof problemlisting couldbefollowed:

- Theextensionofficermustfind out who arethemostinfluential peoplein thearea;

- Theextensionofficer, with theinfluential people’sassistance,shouldorganisea meetingwith
local fishing groupsto discusstheirproblems;

- An influential personintroducestheextensionofficer, who thenexplainsthe purposeof the
meeting;

(I.



- Theextensionofficermakesclearthepurposeofhis presenceandasksthegroupto discussthe
key question- Whatare themainproblemsfacingyou in thenextfiveyears?

- Theextensionofficermustthensplit themain groupinto sub-groups,sothateveryonehasthe
chanceto expresshis viewsandproblemsmoreeasilyandmoreclearly;

- Eachsub-groupmustselectachairmanto leadthediscussionandaspokesman/recorderto report

theresultofits discussionsto themain group;

- Eachsub-groupreportsits problemsto themain group;

- Themeetingis askedto decidewhichproblemsarethemostpressingfor thewholegroup.

Theextensionofficermaynotbeableto dealwith all theproblemslisted.Somemaybewell beyond
his control.Buteachshouldhavesomeactiondecided,evenif it is only topassthemeeting’sthoughts
on to theappropriateagency.

Foreachproblemthatis within his areaofinfluenceandwork, theextensionofficershouldthentake
aproblemanalysisapproach.

Problem analysis

In mostcasespeople(fishermen)knowtheirownproblemsbuttheyonly tell usin avagueorgeneral

way.

As an extensionworker,you haveto workoutclearlywhattheproblemreally is.

A problemcanbedefinedby askingquestions.

Therearetwo stepsin analysingaproblem:

StepA. Whatis theproblem?

Start aproblemanalysisby askingwhy?

Whyis this ... aproblenito you?

Whenyoucanno longeranswerthis question,you havelocatedan unknowncauseof theproblem.

Forexample,agroupoffishermenwhoearnacashincomefromfishingarecomplainingbecausethey
arenot earningenoughmoney.

Q. Why?
A. Becausetheydo not catchalot of fish (symptom).

Q. Why?
A. Becausetheycan’tgo out furtheronto theouterreefto fish (symptom).

Q. Why?
A. We don’t know(problem).

Now youhaveaproblemto analyse.Theextensionofficershouldthentakestepstodefinetheproblem
moreclearly.



StepB. Definetheproblemclearly.

Inanattempttodefinetheproblemclearly,askasmany
questionsasyoucanandtry to getanswerswhichhelp-

to quantifytheproblem.Ask questionsabout:

What? Whatsortof fish don’t theycatchnow?

What? Whatpricedo you get for yourfish now?

When? Whenis it thatfish arein shortsupply?

When? Whendo you go fishing?

Where? Wheredo you sellyourfish?

Where? Whereare fish beingcaughtnow? Previ-
ously?

How much? How big are yourcatchesnow? Previ-
ously?

How much? How muchtime do youspendfishing?

Discusswith otherextensionofficerswhattype
of questionsyou needto askunderthis head-
ings to give you sufficient informationabout
theproblem.

Askthefishermen,economist,researchers,and
fish buyersaboutthe informationyou require
to definetheproblemclearly.

Look for alternative solutions

Oncea problem is defined it is easierto seek
possibleways to solvethe problem.

Successfulproblem-solving dependspartly on
finding as many alternative solutions as pos-
sible. This canbeachievedby askingmany
peoplefor ideas. Ask anyonewhois familiar
with thearea,especiallyfishermen,extension
officers,specialistadvisoryofficers.

Whenlookingforideas,themostimportantpeopleto goto arethefishermen.Youwill find thatthey
havealot of knowledgeaboutfishing. Insteadof giving yoursolutionsyou shouldaskquestions
aimedathelpingthefishermento discoveralternativesfor themselves.

Oncethefishermenhavefully exploredtheirownknowledge,you canoffer youror otherpeople’s
ideasfor theirconsideration.

Thenpreparealist of all thepossiblesolutions.

Rememberthe aim is to get the fishermento solve theirproblemsandalsoto developtheirown
confidencein logical problem-solving.



List all possiblesolutions!

Testthevariousideas.

To find outwhichof thepossiblesolutionswill bebest,thefishermenandextensionofficershould
nowtestthem. Theywill nothaveto try outeveryidea,becausesomewill obviouslybelessuseful
thanothers.Whichideaswill bethemostappropriatetousecanbejudgedbyapplyingthefollowing
criteriaor standardsto each.

- How relevantis thesolutionto thefishermen’sneeds?

- How practical is thesolution for the fishermen,giventheiravailableresourcesandskill. For
example,oneway to improve thefish harvestis to introducea new engine. Would this be
practical for the sizeof the boats used? Would it bepracticalgiven the availableskills in
maintainingmachinery?Would it be economicwith this sizeof harvest?

- Whatarethelikely benefitsfor thosefishermenwho makethechange?

- Whatarethelikely costsforthosefishermenwhomakethechange?Forexample,to fish indeeper
waters(outsidethereef)requiresalong timeout at sea.Thismeansthatthefishermencanno
longertakepartin village activities.

- Whataregovernmentpolicies? Policiesmayrule out someideas.

- Whatare the views of specialistofficers on the ideas?Do they see themastechnicallyand
economicallyviable?

- How available aretheresourcesthateachofthe ideaswill require?

- How much time will each solution taketo carryout?

- How muchinformationis availablefrom researchabouteachof thesolutions?

Themostsuitablesolutionswill nowbeclearto bothfishermenandextensionofficer.A decisionnow
hasto bemadeon which to use.



Decision-making

Both atwork andin theirprivatelives everyonehasto makedecisions.

Choicesare madebetweendoingdifferentthingsandin allocatingresourcessuchastime,moneyor
staff. Oftennewwaysof doingthings aretriedbecausetheway theyaredonenowis not thebest.

Oftenpastexperiencehelpsin makingdecisions,butsometimesit canalsopreventdecisionsbeing
made.Thewaythingsweredonein thepastmaymakeit difficult to seenewways to do things.

It is possibleto makebetterdecisionswhichwill givemoresatisfactionandhelpto achievethethings
needed.

Decidewho shouldmakethedecision

- Is thedecisiononethat affectsonly you?
- Doesit affectyou andsomeotherpeople?
- Doesit only affectothersandnotyourself?

In extension,field officersoftenmakedecisionswhich affectotherpeoplewithoutinvolving these
people.This mayleadto dissatisfactionandpoordecisions.

As extensionworkers,it is essentialforusto involvefishermen,researchers,economistsetc.Thiswill
giveusalot ofresourcesthatmaybeusedto overcomeaparticularproblem.

Decisionanalysis

If, duringthestepspreviouslydiscussed,onealternativesolutionis foundto beclearlythebest,then
thedecisionaboutwhatto do is easy.

Youmaybequite clearon whatyou want to do, butyou still haveto choosebetweena numberof
differentwaysofobtainingyourgoal.Thefollowing steps,calleddecisionanalysis,canhelpyou to
makethis kind of decision.

(a) Themusts

Setouton apaperwhatyoureallymusthaveinyour
solution. This canbe doneby askingquestions:
Why?What?Where?When?andHow?

Thesewill helpidentify whatmustbewith thenew I
idea; for example,a boatto fish outsidethereef
mustbeoversevenmetres,musthaveanengineand
mustbe seaworthy.

It is essentialthatyou do nothavetoo manyitemson this list. Thereshouldbe2-3 itemsunderyour
mustcolumn.

Mostpeoplefind it difficult to decidebetweenmustandwant.You should learnto askWhy?.This
will helpyou to rejectitemswhich arenotvital.



(b) Thewants

Setoutalist ofall thethingsyouwant(wouldlike) to havein anewidea.Forexample,you wantthe
boatto haveanecho-sounder,anice-box,asparefishingreel,acompass,to beblueandto haveasail.

Someof thesewants are more importantto you than others. List the wants in their order of

importance,e.g. ice-box(1), sparereel(2), compass(3), echo-sounder(4),bluecolour (5).

Thengiveeacha weightbasedon its importanceto you.

ice-box
sparereel
compass
echo-sounder
bluecolour

very important
important
quite important
quite important
notvery important

8(outofl0)
6 (outof 10)
5 (out of 10)
5 (out of 10)
1 (out of 10)

(d) Selectsolutionsaccordingto musts

Selectall thesolutionswhichmeetyourmustcriteria.

(e) Scorethesesolutionsaccordingto wants

Eachsolutionmay ormaynot havethe thingsyou listedunderwants.

Giveeachsolutionan appropriatescorefor eachwantit has.Thesolutionswith thehighestscoreis
theoneto use.

Checkagainthatit hasall themustsandyourdecisionis made.

e.g. Solution1 Solution2

Hasecho-sounder,compassandis blue.
Score: 5 for echo-sounder

5 for compass
~for bluecolour

Total: 11 (andit meetsall mustcriteria)

Hasice-boxandcompass
Score: 8 for ice-box

5 for compass
Total: 13 (andit meetsall mustcriteria)

(c) Weighthewants

Solution2 is thesolutionto use.





CHAPTER 15

DATA COLLECTION - SURVEYS

Therearemanywaysofcollectinginformationbeforethereis anyneedto do asurvey.Someof these
havebeenmentionedin previouschapters.

Observation

An extensionofficershouldmaketimeto observetheareaandpeoplehe is working with. He should
observehow peoplego abouttheirfishing activities,wheretheygo fishing,what typesof fishing
methodsareused,thetypesofvesselsusedforfishingandotherfactorsrelatingto thefishingindustry
whichareof interest.

Readingreports

Reportsby otherpeopleworkingin theareacanprovidemuchofthebasicdetailneededbyextension
officers.Checkingthroughtheseandtheofficer’sownreportswill provideinformationwhich canbe
usedin assessingthesituation.

Talking with people

Peoplewho haveworkedin theareafor a long time, suchasmissionaries,otherextensionworkers
andresearchpeople,areavaluablesourceofinformation.Talkto thesepeopleabouttheproblems
facingthefishing communities.Also talk to thefishermen.

Conducting surveysof the fishermen

Surveys will provide exactdata on specific issues.The next section deals with the actual survey
techniquessuggestedfor useby extensionofficers.

Surveys

Whyckiasurvey? -

Thepurposeof asurveyis to provideinformation.Whenconductingasurveyourresponsibility,as

extensionofficers,is to ensurewe getaccurateinformationin themostefficientway.

Themostcommonuseof surveyinformationis asabasisforplanning.Whendesigningasurveyand
deciding which method will be most appropriate, it is essentialto follow a well developedplan in a
step-by-stepsequence.Thesestepsincludeestimatingthetime required for eachstepof the survey.

Thefollowing step-by-stepplan is a usefulguide:

- Draft thequestionnaireandinterview-guide.
- Pre-testthequestionnaireto checkthesuitabilityof thewordingofthequestionsandproposed

responsecategories.
- Revisethequestionnaireandprint copiesfor thepilot survey.
- Selectinterviewersandtrain if required.
- Conduct a pilot survey.



- Secondrevisionof thequestionnaireasaresultofthepilot survey.
- Conductthefull survey.
- Analysethedata.
- Write thereport.

Drafting questionnaireandinterview-guide

This involvesthefollowing:

- selectingthetopicsorcontentareas,
- selectingthegeneralapproach to thepeopleto be interviewed,
- deciding the sequenceofthe topics,
- deciding the format and layout of the questionnaire or interview schedule,
- deciding how to conductpre-testing.

The topics to be coveredwill be determined by the objectives you have already specified.Keep
referring to the objectiveswhendevelopingthe questions,to ensurethat you gather only usefuland
relevant information.

Thesequenceoftopics shouldbedecided.The actual questionsshouldalso be drafted. The wording
usedis very important. Two major rules should be remembered:

(a) Beclear:

- usefamiliar words,phrasesandstyle,
- usesimplewords andsimplestraightforwardquestions,
- be specific,
- askconcisequestionsthatcannotresultin answersopento differentinterpretations,
- bepreciseandnot vague,
- keepit short. -

(b) Avoidbias:

- avoidbiasandleadingquestions,
- do notmakepresumptions,
- berealistic.

Questionsto usein a survey

(a) Openor open-endedquestions

Open-endedquestionsaremostoftenusedin personalinterviewswheretherespondentis freeto
answerashe likes. Oneproblemwith this type of question is that it may give sucha variety of
responsesthatthejobof classifyingandanalysingthembecomesbothtime-consuminganddifficult.

Example:

Why did youpurchasean aluminiumboat insteadof a fibreglassone?

(b) Closedquestions

Theseare moresimple questionsdesignedto getanswerssuch asyes/no,agree/disagreeor approve!
disapprove.



Example:

Haveyouboughtan aluminiumboat? Yes

Inthisexampleonlya ‘yes’ or‘no’ responseispossible.However,manyyes/noquestionsshouldand
do allow for athird responsesuchasnoopinion,notsureor don’t know.

Example:

Is analuminiumboatbetterat seathanafibreglasstype?

Agree Not sure[II] DisagreeLI

Aternatively,a ratingof the strengthof feelingscouldbe obtained,usingthefollowing response
categories:

StronglyagreeLI] Agree LI Not sureLI Disagree[II StronglydisagreeLI

(c) Multiple-choicequestions

Multiple-choicequestionsareusedwhentherecanbe severalresponsesto aquestion.It is often
difficult to constructmultiple-choicequestionsbecauseall possibleanswersmustbeincluded.

Example:

How did you learnthatan aluminiumboatis betterthanthefibreglasstype?

From thecompanyor supplier Eli
Fromtheextensionofficer

From a fisherman [1
On the radio [11 Other sourceLI

Thecategoryother, togetherwith an open-endedquestion,pleasespecz)5’whatsource,is oftenused
to identify othersources,particularlyduring thepre-testingstage.

Therespondentcouldalso be askedto ‘rank’ thesourcesin termsof the ‘information’ hereceived
from each,usingthefollowing scale:

1 2 3 4
I I

When usingrankingorratingscalesin questionnaires,bias dueto ‘responseset’ canoccurif the
favourableorpositiveresponsealwayscomefirst. In this situation,therespondentmayautomatically
agreeordisagreewithoutproperlyconsideringeachitem. This can be avoidedby randomly mixing
the sequence,sothat ‘yes’ sometimesmeansagr~ementandsometimesdisagreement.

NoD

Very good, Good
Informative

OK Notso good Poor



(d) Pre-codedquestions

In apersonalinterview,open-endedquestionscanalsobepre-codedinto responsecategories.

Example:

Why did youpurchasethealuminiumboat insteadof the fibreglass type?

Cheaper

Moreseaworthy LI
Betterdesign LI

Theinterviewercanentertheanswersgivenintoapre-codedlist ofanswers.Becausetherespondent

doesnotseethis, his answersarenot influencedby thespecifiedcategories.

Pre-testingthequestionnaire

This is a very important stagein developingthe questionnaire or interview schedule.You can do it
in two steps:

(a) Try the questionson experts,colleagues,friends and acquaintances;and then
(b) Testthem on a small sampleofpeoplewho are similar to thosein your surveypopulation.

From the pre-test you should obtain the following information:

- how long it takes to fill out thequestionnaire,
- whether thequestionsare in a logical sequence,
- whether thewording usedis suitable,
- whetheramplespaceis providedfor answersto open-endedquestions,
- whetheradequatecategoriesareprovidedfor all possibleanswersto pre-codedquestions.

Thequestionnaireis thenrevisedandprintedfor apilot survey.

Onthebasisof theinformationobtainedduringthepre-test,preparationshouldbemadefor thepilot
studyortrial run. In largesurveys,youneedto traininterviewerstopractisequestioningsothatthey
canbefamiliarwith thequestions.

First revision

Thesurveyis revisedon thebasisofinformationcollectedduringthepre-testandprintedforthepilot
survey.

Interviewertraining - - - - - -

Interviewersmustbeselectedandtrainedin interviewingtechniques.Two of thesetechniquesare
probing andprompting.

In apersonalinterview, afterrecordingthe answersgiven, the interviewercanprobefor further
informationby asking:

Anyotherreasons?or, Is thereanythingelse?or, Canyouelaborate?

Promptingis doneeitherby readingoutalistof possibleanswersorby showingthecheck-listto the
respondentor fishermen.Promptingcanalso beusedafteranopen-endedquestion.Theorderof
possibleanswersonanycheck-listmayintroducebias,asresearchhasshownthatpeopletendto recall
thefirst (primacy)andlast (recency)items on thelist mostoften.



One methodof removing this bias is to write eachpossibleansweron a card.

Thetotaldeckof cardscanbe thenshuffledandrandomlypresentedto therespondent.

To ensurea standardisedapproach,generalinstructionsshouldbeprintedandexplainedin briefing

sessions.Theyshouldincluderulessuchas:

- readingquestionsclearly,
- proceedingat a suitablepace,
- listeningcarefully,
- not interpreting,
- appropriatedress,
- wearingidentifyingbadges.

Instructionscontainedin thebodyofthequestionnaireshouldbeprintedin capitals,or bracketed,to
distinguishthemfrom the questions.

Pilot survey

This is intendedasastrict testof
thesurveydesignandtheques-
tionnaireor interviewschedule.
A standardprocedureof sam-
plinganddatamustbeused.

It is not alwayspossibleto doa
pilot survey.Howeverwith alarge
survey,it shouldbedone.Try to
selectparticipantsas close as
possibleto the populationyou
aregoingto survey.

Thepilot surveyis usedto clarify:

- theadequacyof thesamplingframefrom which thesamplewill be selected,
- the variability (with regardto the subjectunder investigation) within the populationto be

surveyed,
- thenon-responserateto beexpected,
- thesuitabilityof themethodofcollectingdata,
- theefficiencyof instructionsandbriefingof interviewers,
- theadequacyof codeschosenfor pre-codedquestions,
- theprobablecostanddurationofthemainsurvey,
- theefficiencyof organisationin thefield andtheofficeandofcommunicationbetweenthetwo.

Peopleforthepilot surveymustbeselectedin accordancewith theproposedsamplingprocedureand
questionsmustbeaskedin exactlythemannerprescribedfor thesurvey.

Secondrevision

If any problems appear during the pilot survey,changescanbe madeto overcomethem. If the
procedurewasthoroughlypre-tested,only minor alterationsshouldbenecessary.Somequestions
mayhavebeenmisunderstoodorskippedorinterviewersmayreportthattheyhaddifficulties with
certainitems.Thesewouldbechangedatthis stage.



Thesurvey

:~2

Thedataarethencollectedfromthesampleof thepopulationor thewholepopulation.

Data analysis

The datawill now becollatedand answersplacedinto categories.You shouldhaveconsulteda
statisticianduringyourscheduleofworkandtherefore analysisshouldbestraightforward.Themajor
areais theinterpretationofresults,whichwill, to someextent,bebasedonyouroryourworkgroup’s
experienceaswell asthedatacollected.

Surveyreport

Thereportis very importantandshouldbewritten
in astepby stepapproach.Thereportshouldhave
thefollowing contentandlayout:

- Title page(title, author,institutionanddate),
- Abstract
- Acknowledgements,
- Contents,
- Lists of tables/figures/appendices,
- Introduction(whythesurveywasconducted),
- Methods(howthesurveywasconductedand

analysed),
- Results(whatthesurveydiscovered),
- Discussion(interpretationof results),
- Recommendations(specificrecommendations

drawnfrom theresults),
- Conclusions(summaryof thewhole report),
- Appendices(includeacopyof thequestion-

naire).

Keep thereportsimpleandeasyto follow andasshortasis consistentwith thedatacollected.It is
particularlyimportantto maketheabstractandrecommendationsabsolutelyclear;theyareoftenthe
only partsof areportwhich areread. -

Remember,whenyou arewriting yourreport,thatyou haveto capturetheattentionofyourreaders
andmakethemwantto readthereport.
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